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NUMBER 44

D evoe's Paints 

and Varnishes
___ •

' Do your interior decorating with 
Dcvoc’s Velour Finish, a product 
of quality that can't be excelled.
• A complete stock of Mirrolac 
Enamels and Varnish Stains in 
all colors.

SECOND INJUNCTION IS
ISSUED AGAINST MAYFIELD

Fairfield, Freestone County, Texas, 
Oct. 30.—A temporary injunction 
seeking to keep the name of Earle 
B. Mayfield off the ballot as nomi
nee of the Democratic party for the 
United States Senate in the general 
election Novemlier 7 was granted by 
Judge A. M. Blackmon in the Seven
ty-Seventh District Court here short
ly after 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
and final hearing was set fur Novem
ber 1 in the district court at Groes- 
beck.

The injunction was issued out in 
the name i f County Attorney L. E, 
Eubanks of Limestone county.

■7 he petition was filed with the 
.< lerk of the Seventy-Seventh District 
Court at Grocsbeck Saturday morning 
Judge Blackmon l>eing engaged in 
holding court at Fairfield Saturday, 
the writ was brought here and pre
sented to the judge in the afternoon. 
Both Freestone and Limestone coun
ties are in Judge Blackmon’s district.

“In effect, the injunction granted

EFFORTS TO HALT
INJUNCTION FAILS

Austin, Texas, Oct. 31.—A petition 
for leave of file a writ of mandamus, 
filed in the supreme court last night, 
by Attorney General Keeling, was 
overruled by the court at 8:45 o’clock

* '

•* ê if

CONTEMPT Pr o c e e d in g s
AGAINST STAPLES. KEELING

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 30.—A motion 
requesting that Secretary of State 
Staples and Attorney General Keeling 
be cited to appear and sliow cause j 
why they should not be held In eon- i

MAYFIELD’S NAME WILL
GO ON THE BALLOT

^  Cited for Contampt 
Dallas, Texas, Nov. l.^Secretnry 

of Stata S. L. Staples and W. A. 
Keeling, attorney general, were yea-

last night. The petiUon sought to re - 1 of court was filed in the Court
strain District Judge A. .M. Blackuion! Appeals here today by W.
of the seventy-seventh district coui t ^  counsel for C. E. King and

Swift Bros.à Smith,Inc.

from proceeding with the injunction 
suit filed Saturday, seeking to pre- 
V(.iit county election ofncials from 
printing the name of Errle B. ilay- 
field on the oflicial ballot.

The application for leave to file 
petitiop was filed by Attorney Gen
eral Keeling last night, but the na
ture of the proceedings was not made 
known until the court rendered its 
decision.

The application declared that the 
district court acted beyond its juris
diction in granting the temporary in- 
jurx'tion restraining election officials 
from printing Mayfield’s name on the 
ballot. It al.so declared that the plain- 

 ̂ tiffs in the injunction suit did not 
' by this court is similar to that at i have sufficient interest to bring the 
, Corsicana, with the exception that it | suit and to maintain it. Assistant

Attorneys General John C. Wall and

i'thers. The motion is based on the 
notice to election officials Saturday 
frcin Staples saying to place the 
name of Earle B. Mayficdd on the

terday afternoon cited to appear in 
the Fifth Court of Civil Appeals a t 10 
o’clock Monday, Novemi>er C, and 
show cause why they shu>gld not ba 
adjudged in contempt of court by 

 ̂the Court of Appeals.
The citation of the f-ecretary of 

I state and attorney general followed1 allot. It IS alleged that the action i . , , . . . . . .
1 motion for suih action filed by coun- of the state officials was premature I , , . , . . ,, , 1  , ,  1 . , sel for the partie.s who sought to keepami wa-< taken 1 efore fin.'.l entry of , .. . . ,  7 , „ .

judgment in the Court of Appeals 
setting I ' . s i d e  the temporary restraiii-

I the name of Mayfield off the ballota
and grows out of the case originally *

, ¡filer! at Corsicana, Texas. In the mo-iing order grunted at Corsicana. I . ’ ^tion a.sking that the state officials be
Citation Prepared wa.s alleged that Mayfield’s 

Austin, Texas Oct. :0 .-T he motion | certified to the conn-
ty election Iroards by the secretaryciting .Attorney General Keeling and 

.‘iecre.ary of State Staples for con-^ 
tempt in certifying Earle B. May- b e ,„ e  final dlspo-
fiebi 8 name before final action by 
the Navarro District Court has been 
prepared, according to a message re-

was sued out in the name of a coun- '

Palace Theatre
Formerly tke Qtieen

NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

-LIVING WAGE” THEORY
REJECTED BY RAIL BOARD

Cliicego, Oet SO.—Attacking the 
theory of the -Hviag wage” as a bas
te for determining the waget of rail-

ty officer, the county attorney o f . L. C. Sutton joined in the applica- 
Limestone county,’-  said Judge Black- tion. The decision of the court in ov- 
mon, after the proceedings were over, erruling the attorney general’s at- 

The new restraining order is direct-: tempt to prevent further proceedings 
ed against the Secretary of State, S. j in the injunction suit came after an 
L  Staples and ail county Judgea and extended conference between Keeling, 
members of county boards having to WaH, Sutton and the members of the 
do with the printing of the ballote, | court. All three of the judges were 
and restrains them from certifying' present when the motion was taken
the name of Earte B. Mayfield on the

road workers, the public and railroad ballot.
group of the United SUtes raUroad j - tj, .  hearing was set for Novem-
1 bor board in an opinion made pub- her 1. in order to give the defendants 
lie Ust night, declared that such a ,how cause, if any, why the
course, -if carried to iU legitlinate injunction should not be made per- 
conclualons, would wreck every rail- mn„,nt,” Judge Blackmon said, 
read in the United SUtes and if ex -, ^he case is styled the SUte of Tex- 
tended to other industries would carry „ i ,  by U E. Eubanks, county

I them into communistic min.” j attorney of Limestone county, vs. E.
1 opinion, in the form -ef a re- SUples, secretory of state, and all b^rs.
' n  ^ ^ ü*°**^ v°̂ *̂f** J election boards in Texas. The suit was fhe supreme court’s action last
by K. a  wimrlon, labor leader In brought on affidavits by William '

¡‘.he iwemts dneisions inerssing the Kennedy and Robert Hanna described
WUSem 8. H art la n 4-rsM msstom  ̂ maintenMce of wmy employees citisens of Groesbeck. j

two cento an hour, deelavsd, that if

PEIDXT, NOVEMBER SD

Wallace Reid with Theodore Rob
erts in a b-rsel Paramount.

-ACROSS THE CONTINENT-

Ateo Harold Ueyd Comedy.

imder consideration and concurred in 
the action overruling the motion.

Along with the attorney general’s 
application was a copy of the brief 
submitted by the state in the hear
ing before the supreme court last 
week on the Corsicana injunction suit.

The appeal bond for the attorney 
general’s application was signed by 
'Travis county election board mem-

EATURDAT. NOVEMBER 4TH night in overruling Attorney Gener
al Keeling’s motion for leave to file 
had no written opinion as is custo-

ceived by Keeling from Luther Nick
els, attorney for the anti-Mayfield 
faction, todry. The mesa-tge said the 
motion will be filed at Cordcaiji us 
less the state officials take steps re
scinding their action in certifying 
Mayfield’s name. Keeling and Staples 
conferred this morning on the new 
isjunction granted at Fairfield seek
ing to keep Mayfield’s name off the 
ballot. Btoples answered inquiries 
from county officials saying to with- 
hold printing the balloto aa long as 
possible to await court action on the 
injunctloo.

WemM Set Aside Injusction 
Austin, Texas, Oct. 80.—Documents 

seeking to set aside the Fairfield in
junction order were being prepared 
by Assistant Attomsy Genera' Sut
ton today.

Mayfield at Groesbeck.
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 80.—At

torneys and campaign managers for 
Earle B. Mayfield conferred here to
day to decide whether Mayfield will 
go to Groesbeck November 1st for the

"v ;- *TME TIGER MAN* employees who were granted s 42 to STOP PRINTING OF BALIX)T8 such motions and assigned no f bearing of the Mayfield injunction
reasons for the action. ' -----

AM» 1 r»sl Jimmy Aubrey comedy.

MONDAT, TLB80AT. NOV. «. 7

47 cents minimum wage for common  ̂ __  . .
labor with corresponding differential, Dallas, Texas, Oct. 31.—The print- 

I for other classes, sn increase of 126 ing of ballots with the name of Earte 
l|rreen t in the natlonli rsii'cad wage B. Mayfield as the democratic nomi- 
bill will be necessary. j nee for the United States senate.

TO REOPEN CONSULATE

Norma TaUnadge with Harrison 
Vo»d in her big drsmatie prodnctloa.,

„ - "LOVE’S REDEMPTION”

RIOTING IN ROME

London, Nov. 1.—Ambassador Har
vey, It is learned from suthoritotive 
quarters, has received a note from 

more printing shops Saturday, was ^  government regarding the
I which was started in probably 100 or I

case. Mayfield announced he would 
be guided by the advice of the confer
ence. No decision had been rssriied 
at noon. However, it became known 
that a petition seeking the dissolution 
of the injunction had been prepared 
and .sent to Dallas.

not resumed Monday morning in many esse of the American consulate at
Rome, Oct. SO.-Sertous rioting of those shopa due to the j Newcastle, which wws closed last

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8TH 

Mary Miles Minter in

-HER WINNING WAY-

BIG COMEDY EACH DAY

[broke out here last night. Parties of of an injunction a t  Fairfield yhe note rtotes that Great
I FascisU were attacked by Common- S a tu rd a / restraining the printing oH compromise by
ists and the Fascist! replied. One per- Mayfield’s name. County derks over , charges against the
son ws.s killed and one of the Fascisfl the state were advised by Luther officials for discriminating
wounded. The Fascisti. who were Nickels, leading counsel for the anti- British shipping i^ the Unit-
greatly outnumbered, had two of their Mayfield fone'», of that court’s ac- 
¡ncii taken prisoners. | tion and his unofficial telegram is

----------  I generally deemed sufficient to stop
FascisU Triumphaat [the printing. It has been held that if

' London, Oct. 30.—The triumphant « person who has been enjoined

ed

MAYFIELD THREATENS
COURT WITH KU KLUX KLAN

COLI IS’ >4 t>N 8 I’

N»w Orleans. OcL SI.—A Southern 
Padfie Bailroa.l pMssenger train, 
wuai bound from New Orleans, crash- 
«4 tat» the rear end of tha Sells

Fascisti forces were ready today to * learns of the injunction from any 
take over the government of I ta .y ,' source the injunction becomes oper- 
according to dispatches. The rev» U stive without any further notice, it 
against the “politicians” was begun is pointed out.
long ago by the Fascisti, many of < Warnia; Telegraphed.

I mum rruT mau vx mttm omtxm ■’’* Veterans of the World War. i Copies of the following telegram
Viato ' GuI usT^^snarlBl ’' t̂raTrT mmly Victor Emanuel said he wouid were sent by Johnson Wakefield, dis-

metr Adeline. t.m accord- Italy the government most suit- trict clerk of Limestone County, to ^
m__4.  _ ■ ■. ^  the new spirit pervading the all county judges as ex-officio chair- '
? ? __^  ̂ country. He entniated Benito Mm - men of county election boards. •

. Ti *f..i ____»- solinl yesterday with the task cf. “Acting under the directions of

Dalla.s, Texas, Oct. 30.—Words of 
bitter denunciations aimed at the 
name of District Judge Hawkins 

.SUtes will reopen the consulate, Corsicana from the
and replace Consul Slayter. Vice I g M.yfjeld and W.
('onsul Brooks and others. | p „ ^ L e ^ , responding hisses

It is understo-Kl the note suggests audience brought
that Great Britain and the United ^^„^¡^41 fervor to a high state at 
States reach an agreement regarding . CoHiseum Saturday night,
the scope permitted American consu-I  ̂ persons crowd-
lar officials in drumming up trade ‘ ^  auditorium to iU walls in a
for the United States. The question
thus assumes a much broader aspect 
than the Newcastle consulate issue.

FUNDS FOR T. ft

: I r  ialavad. Th» faat paaMngmr amaali-
•d B m aib cr nf »laepiiv  c»r» on ihe^*®*™*"* * mlnUtry.

kalaar probably con».’ bava oboi .wu „1 wwwm Kuioa ut  ̂ memolra
li h» had told th» truth.

Said'a NóñtlifaL
^ (M ii¿w tr tíme a lady went into a meat 
" ̂  ‘ Mid íbM  for 15 cents worth of porter-

' l i s d i.iMOM 8t6ak.̂ -$. The butcher replied: ^Msdam, 
miM a mouthfol/* ' \

^'df orarse butdier was sarcastic and not

saired and deposited at our B a ^  will prove one 
of t ^  best friends you can make in - a life time.

Washington, Nov. 1.—The receivers 
court, you are respectfully advised for tha Texas ft Pacific Railroad were 
that Hon. A. M. Blackmon, Judge of authorised today by the Interstate 
the Seventy-Seventh Judicial Court Comemroa Commission to assuma lia- | 
of Texas, did »Kto day grant an in- bility for the payment of interest and 
Junction against each member of your * principal on $810,000 in 6 percaot 
body prohi^ting and enjoining you equipment trust certificates. With tha 
from in any manner, directly or in- 1 funds from the sale of tbeae aeeuri- 
directly, receiving from defendant 8. ties and from other sources the road 
L, Stqilen, secretary of state, or oth-11» being provided with about $1,000,- 
erwise tha eertiileation of name Earle 000 worth of new e<|nipmeBt.
B. Ifayfleld, as nominee or candidate 
or otherwise upoB any or all of tha 
official ballots to be used a t such 
general election, and from famish
ing to any election Judge or clerk any 
such official ballots with the name 
of Earl B. Mayfield printed or plac-

Democratic rally.
During the course of his address, 

Mr, Mayfield referred to “one Haw
kins Scarbrough, s disgrace to the 
Judiciary of this State, who ought 
to be impeached.”

There were crys from the crowd

I sition of the injunction case pending 
in the Court of Appeals.

Injunction Set Aside
Dal’.us, Texas, Nov. 1.—The Fifth ' 

Cju iI of Li,il Appeals last afteinoon 
ordered set aside the temparary re
straining order granted by Judge A. 
M. Blackmon of the Seventy-Seventh 
District Court Saturday, which tem
porary order forbade the placing of 
the name of Earle B. Mayfield on the 
ballots as the democratic senatorial 
candidate.

The ruling was given on sppHeatfon 
of attorneys for Earle B. Mayfield. 
The hearing on the case pending a t 
Groesbeck was set for today.

The order of the Court of Appeals 
ordering that the temporary reatraiiH 
ing order be set aside, directed that 
Judge A. M. Blackmon, at Groeabaek, 
“U hereby ordered, commanded and 
required forthwith to vacate and set 
aside the order heretofore entered by 
him on the 28th day of October, 1918, 
in the cause of 'State of Texas ex rel 
Kennedy vs. Mayfield et al,’ restrain
ing said S. L. Staples and other de
fendants in said temporary injunction, 
and he, the Hon. A. M. Blackmon, 
judge of said district court is order
ed and directed to abstain and desist 
until after the final dispositioa of 
this case by this court, from entering 
any other order enjoining any d»- 
fendsnts in said cause from doing any 
act, or acta, enjoined them in said or
der, which is herein directed to be va
cated and set aside.”

MAYFIELD’S NAME NOT
AUTHORIZED ON TICKET

Austin, Texas, 1:36 p. m., Nov. 1. 
—The probability that mandamuc ac
tion will be brought by attorneys for 
Earle B. Mayfield to compel election 
(ifficials in print his name on the 
hullot.s is understood here to be the 
latest turn in teh litigation involv
ing Mayfield’s candidacy. Attorneys 
for Mayfield conferred today with 
the attorney general and secretary of 
state .The notion of the Dallas Court 
of Civil Appeals yesUulay ordering 
the temporary injuncti. a granted e t 
Fairfield dismisiied in it.-'elf doee not 
permit the printing of Mayfield •» 
name on the ballot, it wa.s said.

of: ”Let the klan have him.’ 
Ku Klux Klan get to him ’’

“Let the
McNAMAKA LOSES JOB

Giaham, Texas, Oct. 31.—Mike 
And Mr. Mayfield replied: ‘They j  McNamara, deputy oil and gas com-

CTCLONB IN MISSOURI

Jast try it and see.
............. .

esta te; Bank

Webb City, Mo., Nov. 1.—Efforts 
were continoed today to find the 
bodies of four persons believed to

^  .. . „ have lost their Hvee in e tornado which
^  th e re «  w  from ^ v i n g ,  d te te ^  |  ̂ ^  midnight,
^ n g ,  p r in t i^  «  n rii»  or imrmitting ^  ^
the OM •  killed end IS persons injurwl end 80
g e m ^  ¡rieetton conUining the name demolUh«L The deml U Mrs.
of Earle B. Meyfield aa the demoeret- 
ie eedidate or nominee for office of 
United ̂ States senatolr or otherwise; 
end has set the esse for further heer-

eame v ^  near to getting him down 
at Corsicana. Fd just like to have 
Judge Hawkins Scarbrough tell the 
people of Texas just whst the Ku 
Klux Klsn said to him.”

INJUNCTION TOO LATE,
STAPLES REITTERATBS

Nancy Frad, aged 62,' and the seri
ously injured Mrs. Emms Lott, ^

ing e t .Groesbeck, Texes, on Wed- 
DBsday,-Novemher iC a t  10 o'clock.”

CRVBCHVaN i-rad 
Loiradiv O ct 'IL*—V h:K r Bernard 

Veoi^Mg, ose »f thf iKSt primin- 
(Êfà im ik  prmtn tv the woM aad 
» bMUHr ê i t i l  Uie CeiChMl Virnt^.

I« •«!. e sH

REBEL LEADER EXECUTED

aighi.

El Peso, fisxM, Nov.
Frmneiseo Mnrgal«» the 
leader, ei^tarad k st 
TBokt^oofl» Dotsago, wi 
t f  ft Ibliit iqpwd ftt 8 oVtedk t i i i  
lo e n te  ftösortlft* J. to ft n ii iww 
Ábftt liw te» CNy. . v-

Austin, Texas, Oct. 80.—The in
junction grantod at Fairfield late 
Saturday restraining Secretary of 
State Staples from certifying Earle 
B. Mayfield’s name for the general 
beHot, and restraining county election 
boerdil. from osing official ballota 
bearing Mayfield’s name came too 
lets to touch Staples, he declared to
day.

Secretary Staples reiterated his 
statement Saturday that he complet
ed  eerUfying Mayfield’s ' name to aH 

clerks Sotorday morning and 
Iho aMtter was sntlralF oob of 

hi^hte bsCocw he learned ef the new 
_ 0>d4«. He said tha t he 

W04̂  iRiftftW . he glided hy advice 
o F W ftM ttiq f lw iin P i

nr AWe Aw
dseliaad to any

missionsr ners end star witness for 
plaintiffs in the recent Earle B. May- 
field injunction suit held at Corsi
cana, was notified by wire yesterday 
that his connection with the oil and 
gas division of the etete roilroed com
mission will cease after today. The 
message was from J. W. Hassen et 
Austin, chief of the division.

McNamara has wired a reqoeet for 
information as to the cense for ac
tion.

I t a l ia n  a m b a s s a d o r  q u it s

% Ä.«

'^1

À »

i:

■ax-

Rome, Nov. 1.—Vittorio Roland!
Ried, Italian ambassador a t Wash
ington, has presented bis resignation
wlshing to  leave Premier MnssoBiü ___
free to chooee bis own tmsted men” 
for such important poeta. It dehrrop- ^  
ed today that Mnsoolini had repHed 
to a le t t«  of resignation trota Coont 
S f o r ^  amboasador a t Parie, la-  ̂
peoaädag hhn ih r hU action and ajik- 
tag hini to  remala a t bis post

Rersli anether scienttet heping To'» 
say eenMCUag to Nara, hot 'lAat tHaT 

om ths [coñnhT needs la aMt« p o ^  ripag wh«
; #Ì1T Bay sosMtìtfag lo thè point ■' j

■t
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WtEKLY SENTINE
>«ICK t u
I r  G1LB8 il. HÀVtOM

- TMB PISTOL QUESTION

r̂--.

L"A

From th« Houttoo Chnbnkie.
It.U  n r«  that a dail !>•»«« that 

Chronicle >p«cia)a «to n^recorH soma
irmgtdf in which a p is to l\i*  employ- 
•<1 M the weapon of tkatli.

Apart fr«»m the apparently inaigaif- 
icant ralue eat on huauin life which 
Buch trairedi«« reraal, it it bat tittle 
lesi l&aienUbla that the ve.^ posaes- 
aion of a piatol shows in m -̂tiy rasej 
a conlemptuoua disrear.ecl for the law.

To carry a pistol, exi'*pt U' dcr cer
tain ..i)ecified circumstances hns been 
a violation of law for 52 >•• hvs.

Very soon after the law went into 
effect its constitutionality waj attack
ed in U>e Supreme Court.

Tho attack wiia based on the ground 
that it was violative of the constitu
tional right to keep and bear arnia, 
but the contention was overruled and 
the law upheld.

At a recent meeting of the Ameri- 
Bar Assi>ciation a report wasran

made by a committee of able lawyers

ney-McCmb«r ta ilif  tu n «  t i f t f  
fg.percnnt, which ia «beat twice tha 
oM n U  and f o v  tiaM* tin  total wnt« 

o< manvfnçtaM ta  tais sonaiiy 
In mnirataettatac thsa« cheap cotton 
M du «n jLiâaricÉn gM  opeietaa t5  
aniotantfe machines, tarniag snt liO 
doM« fstae tally, e l  two «enta per 
doaan. pnin. She niehee |S  per tay , 
whita is tae htghfst wago ta the world 
for tlda kind of work, hot the kmeet 
production cost to ths nuuiufeetnrsr.

Tha American Fair Tariff Laagua 
cstimataa that the new tariff on’ hosi
ery is an isrritatian to tha manofac
ta rera to add 9189.0004)00 annoally 
to their prices. These socks sold In 10 
cent at ores hast July at 10 cents a 
pair. They are rapidly being with
drawn, and in a short time will entire
ly disappear from the ten-cent count
er. With the old tariff amply protect
ing the American manufacturer of 
these cotton socks, the Fordney-Mc- 
Cumber tariff of four times the en
tire labor cost of manufacturing then 
looks very much like legalised graft 
under the guise of protection.

SUICIDE

Doctors are more apt to resort to 
suiUide than niemlH-rs of any other 

isrecommending that the sale of pistols ! profession. This is revealed by the 
b« prohibited by statute law—a rec- j latest suicide records, which show doc-
ommendation which has met wide- j tors ai. the head of the list among 
spread approval. j professional men.

If we can fairly judge by the way , Discussing this in .American Medi- 
many people act with regard to the j icine magazine. Dr. S. Dana Hubbard, 
law against liquor, it will lie safe to ■ of New York city, reaches the con- 
▼«mture the opinion that a statute for- , elusion that occupational strain is the
bidding the .•¿ale of pi.stols would be  ̂
frequently violated or evaded. I

However, if it will have the effect to  ̂
decrease tragic violence, that it may 
be evaded or violated is not sufficient J 
reason why it should not be enacted.

greale-st in the medical profession.
A physician is in constant danger- 

dealing with diseases in their most 
advanced stages, especially the incur
able kind.

And unthinking public ovwrlooki

A SPOOL OP THREAD

Evary wonuin who u m  •  spool of 
eoiton thread will Jm IntarMtad 
know that she is a patron of th« B n^ 
liah thread troat. Sh« bays ta« 
of Her thread of the AnMiican T1u»s«! 
Company, which is declared hy iij' 
Amsriesa Fair Tariff League to be 
tha United States aasoctato of the

‘ - VI.... .f
OH. YOU EANBAB.

' ItV  too bad that Xansa* kad noi 
been ndnittad t» .ta# Union ttaee Par
is whlakod &el«n nwny to Trof. A 
Eansan iroold h««* am ited tho whol« 
Trojaa ww. .«nd Um Ilinif aad Um 
OdyaMjr; a  taw thoominta ynaia UU 
e«t too, a  Eàaaaa wotad bat« «arnd 
aII rOMUritlO MMIMOM of

t> Í

trust, whkh is owned by tha Eagh<h ' an i Juli«^ whan Sbakaspeare mlzad
Sewing Cotton Compaagr, aad oper* 
ata acveral largo faotaciao ia the 
United States.

In 1914 th« United States tariff 
commission found that a spool of 2 Hi 
yards of sewfaig taread wholes« id 
for 8.92 cents and retailed for 5 cents.

Into the dlffleaHlas botwaon taa Mo»* 
tagaaa .aad tho Capal«ta. 1

For wo all know that it's an lU 
blitaard la Kanaas that blow« no now 
lawo. Aad now from Konaas comas 
a  moToment that taaervoa ths moat 
aomest anpport of oil poroona who

tonSiedforñeal
and Krik

*  V .

‘ a
•V .

In 1922 thero aro only 150 yards to th s ' hold to tho doctrina that thoy know 
spool and tho wholesale price is 4.29  ̂better than any ona also kow to j 
soata '-a quarter less thread and a handle that other peraon's affairs, 
turd of a cent higher price per spool. I  The 1922 law which comas out of 

The American Thread Compary’s Kansas is an anti-petting law. It* is 
profits from 1916 to 1921 ranged fr)in  ̂being drafted by no loss a pwrsonago 
12,237,000 per year to $5,205,000. John Wall of Parsons, parsident
axpons are four times greater than of tha Kansas Anti-Howse-Thiaf As- 
the imports. The old tariff was 1> soeiation The proposed law provide' 
percert on a spool of thread, w it' ‘ the state may seise any auto- 
practically no foreign com^tition. mobiles in which petting ia discovered 
The U riff fixed by the Fordney-2»c- *n tha sama way that the government 
Cumber law runs from 20 percent to now seisaa cars carrying liquor. When 
36 percent. ths Anti-Horse Thief Associstioh wa*

While these new duties ware levied, fon&ed, stealing of horses was ths 
under the pretense of protectin'! ^ave:-t of all crimes. Thanks to Mr. 
American labor, the American Fair Wall and a few minor rirv uni stances 
Tariff League, which advocates ade- Jjorse-atealing has practically b*«oc

IF YOU WANT HXAL Ota FOB F B r n t m *
YOU CAN BAYI MONBY ON « TM B  HT . 

EXCHANGING WITH US

We will trstayonlSstctaof 'new cot 
ton seed meal, 43% protein

for a "ton of wed.
Or we will trade yon 5500 

new fresh cotton seed 
for • ton of seed.

ids of

FROM A TON OP SBBD ONLY BIGHT HUNDRED ^ U N D t  
OP MEAL CAN RE MADE, 9 0  YOU WILL BBC3BVH 
NEARLY DOUBLE THIS AMOUNT BT BZCHANGINO 
WITH US. * ,1

quat? hut not excessive protection, as
serts that in some cases the new tarif 
exceed!) not only the entire cost of 
labor on a spool of thread, but the 
entire cost of manufacture. The Brit-

eliniinated. And it is proper that- at- 
lerition be turned to the next gruvest 
oviL

It must ro t be though that laiv 
petting evil is understood ~idy hy

This is better than ewh for yonr wed 
and yon paying cash for meal tnd hnll«

BRING US TOUR COTTON SBBD 
AND LET US PIQURE WITH YOU

Its con-stitutionality would be far | this meritorious service. You never
more doubtful than was the act which heard a doctor backing out of a case
is now the law in Texas, liecause many 
thousands—indeed, it may be wid mil
lions—buy pistols only for the pur
pose of keeping them in their homes 
as B means of protection.

Pretermitting a discuaaion of that 
questi<>n, the habit of pistol-carrying 
can he abolished, or at least ita ex
ercise materially lessened—by a meth- 
ed entirely in harmony with estab- 
tinhr* legal prin«nple« and abundant 
precedents.

I t  is established law that if it be 
ahown that the defendant in a case 
of homicide brought about the diffi
culty, or that he did some act that im- 
der all the circumstances was resson- 
ably calculated to bring about a con
flict or enconnter, and in the course 
of the conDict the defendant is put 
to the necessity of killing his antag- 
oniat in order to save his own life, he 
seay, nevertheless, be convicted, be
cause, having provoked the difficulty 
he can not take advantage of his own 
w ong, and his plea of self-defense is 
held to be imperfe«rt.

To illustrate the meaning intended 
to be conveyed, an actual case will be 
lued. One man called another a liar, 
and the insulted man resented the in
sult with a blow of his fist.

In the course of the resulting en- 
•ounter the man who was insulted and 
who Etruck the first blow killed his 
antagonist in order to save his own 
life. He was convicted of manslaugh
ter, and the conviction was approved, 
on the ground that his action in re
senting an in.sult with a blow, being 
unlawful, his right to self-defense was 
limited.

Applying thi.s principle to the ex
isting statute relating to self-defen.se, 
that ctstute should be amended by a 
proviiiion to the effect that in any 
case of homicide where it is shown by 
the testimony that the homicide was 
committed with a weapon carried in 
▼iolatiton of law, that fact should 
have the effect to limit the defend
ant's own right of self-defense.

H men knew that if they armed 
themselves with a pistol or a dagger. 
In violation of the law, and while so 
armed slew a fellow man, they could 
not invoke self-defense; that know
ledge would “give them pause," and 
very *ew men \~ould carry forblddm 
vreapema.

because be fears the malady, however 
dread. A lesson in courage and self- 
sacrifice for the good of humanity.

In proporti«m to numbers engaged 
in the profession, the suicide rate 
siMong doctors ia 1921 was not much 
higher than among lawyers.

Suicides last year totaled 86 doc
tors and 57 Iswyers. But there are 
many more doctors than lawyers.

Both professions require courage, 
and the will power of endurance. They 
have this in common; years of costly 
education, then years of comparative 
inactivity: sitting around waiting un
til they have a paying business built
up.

Forty-five seems to be the average 
age of suicide. Henhe it must be the 
danger year, the blackest hour that 
comes Just before the dawn of suc-

ish thres«! trust makes profit of more far-seeing organizations S3 tho
than Í13,000,000 annually, and Eng- Anti-Horse Thief Associati »n, ,Tia
land is said to be thoroughly aroused 
over its excessive prices and profits.

Gravity of the situation «« appreci
ated by those acute politicisr« who are

The new tariff taxes levied by the jq seize upon popular issues as
Fordney-McCumber law are well cal
culated to start a similar agitation 
among the users of cotton thread in 
America.

We are certainly going the limit 
when we extend the principle of pro
tection to sn English trust. Senators ^  pettora trom > th Ksii-
attempt to justify the increased tax j Kansas, and Kansca Qty,
on thread on the ground that the tru s t ' 
must be compensated fo ra <luty, levied 
for the flrst time on long staple cot- |

r.fans to ride into office.. None ot.hor 
then John W. McAlpine is relying 
tolely on the nnti-petting issue to ob- 

I tain election. He is a candidate for 
^j\> 'c« of the peace in W/>wJ(t’e 
|c>u/xy. Kansas, a county wai.h is <n>

Nacogdoches Oil Hill
ABE YOU ALWAYS RIGHT?

Are you always right in your Judf- 
meat? Many people think they are
no person esrer Is. NttMteen hondred 
years ago we ta d  oim perfect mui. 
whose Juilgmeat was never e t feolL

BOGS AND POBIVY

In
been recoffetasd, tta««li for mmar 
decades Ha fhUewere ta e s  ta s a  look- 
ed upon with snsstahtaR ek ta .te  le- 
»pMt. I t a  taiiiiMiJR ta h«-«aUlB. 

Of eoeree say  tanner can ge to the

At 45 a man is beginning to grow 
weary, after years of dogged effort, 
and is apt to become discouraged un
less constantly on his guard.

Discouragement brings brooding. 
And brooding may result in the fit 
of temporary insanity in which most 
suicides occur.

The suicide ignores the lesson of 
countless centuries, this being the les- 

There is always a way out ofson:
any trouble. No trouble endures for 
good. Luck changes as surely as the 
ocean tide turns.

The suicide is like s  man who, at 
4 in the morning, gives up hope that 
the tun ever will rise again.

A mighty lesson for all of ns, this 
truth, that it is always blackest just

.'.tting  threatens to beeo .a im 
p-.itant. It has been goinx on f .r

ton, to protect tha Arisona growers ttouiend yearj- or is i( six Because of this perfection He died up- __ ^ _______
of ta il product Thus it would seem n i lH " j - i id  it is time to s i v  >t—at on a cross, his agony shared by thtaves' aCy* and cry "Sookle, sootiefeoektab"

least tt e petting ths oth ■ pe«>sU Staee then the world ta e  nerer known H ell g«4 tm /tu , too, tf ta  han 9 paU 
(tn. another. Why^ then, etauld we.

.. ----------  hum his mortals that we be, imagine
that onr Judgment Is never a t faidt, 
or that wa are incapahl« of falling In
to error? T ta naxt time you get in- 

From the Shravepoii J o u » ^  argumant, and loae y o v  tamper.
The American Fair Tariff League, T ta school children of America ^  ^  ^  gf raeortfa^ ta

an organiution that believes the tar- j saved more than $5,775,000 ia the gg the yehrs that
iff should equal the «iifference in the  ̂school year 1921-21, according to fig- flown the menger*#»-
cost of production at home and abroad ’ oree compiled by ta* Sovings Beak t f t  tisglnnlnc erH the hlood-

.. ■'■Tta

that ths housewives of Amsriea are 
'o be thimble-rigged on their thread 
to protect a few growers of long 
staple cotton in Arisona.

THE TARIFF AND GINGHAM
CHILDREN'S SAVINGS 1

has contributed some highly interest-1 Division of the American sranawa croes sriteessed the end of
4ng information to the dissection of Association. The increase in the re- j t  {g barely»

Fbrdney-McCumber Tariff Law. [ reeuKe^of their thrift is 40 peicest ygg
illustrate how the new tariff law.over tlw preceding year, and 100 p tr

may somatinaes be in

operates to increase ths cost of Re- rent more tta n  the total f«'r the yew
ing, it has taken a large number of 1919-20. 
articles in common use. including | Due city,. Louisville,

The unspoken objection a lot of
presidential poaalbUlties tavit to toas- 
ing their ta ts  in tiw ring now .■ that

Ky., reports
household necessities and wearing | tha t 98 pereent at R- *" " '7  riiikiren ^ _______
apparel, upon which the Uriff taxes - have savings aecoosta. Wilk«« Barrs, wouldn't have a n y ^ n g  to talk 
have been increased. ¡Ps-, c l ^ s  firaC honors on the bee- through for a conpl« of years.

Apron ginghams, the cheapest is of individual deposits sverageing .
cloth far women’s and children's I $794. \ Chicago professor .. u  advo-
dresses and working men's shirts, | It Is a good sign. The acquisition ggtea short, loose clother a^ 1 few »f
were taxed at 15 percent under the of the habit of systematic thrift I them for jdrla evidently believes in
old law. By a system of compounding means aa much in future happiness the liberal view
four separate rates, the Fordney-Mc- as does the mastery of the three R's, I ___
Cumber law makes the tax 3 1-2 per and aince American parents .shew a^ jt  i* generally understood that.the 
cent upon these cheap ginghams. tendency to neglect the teaching of vrord “protective”, as In “protective
There was no foreign competition in tludft, we should give thanks that tariff," is not intended in any way to
ginghams under the old tariff at 16 the American schools have tackled' i-efer 'to the consumer.

before dawn. It is part of the wisdom i percent as none were imported, due to the job with such auccea
we have inherited from the past. And 
it is eternally true.—Ex.

HAYS GETS SASSY.

TARIFF AND A PAIR OF SOCKS

TV re is a  grosrlng coevi'titti that 
t t a  Fordsey-McCum^wr *.a*.ff law 
most bave beea framed up><n the the
ory tha t mwrybody Is rich. T ta previ- 
ooi tariff art, wUch wae in opera- 
tioa rvw  eight years, '«'vied a tariff 
of M penmnt apea ehe»- ) cotton hos«. 
Under that law the Imp )rtations were 
i  'actlcallÿ nil and th • rntnufactur- 
era cijoye«! a monopoly tac- Amori' 
t an C'.arket.

Foi many years ths United Slst«« 
bie k d  the World In th ) minufacture 

r ' ' ' bolt good«, due in part
‘ t )  lee fact that we p ^ u c e  the rav  

J. lu a trla l, «hila our f->i»lgn competi- 
toM buy K of os aad pay the cost of 
tnuMportatloB to th rir ewh mPls. Ia 
2920 we sold la íorelgñ na iha te  |d l<  
971^441 wortii e f hoetary aad halt 
goods,/or 15 times more thaa we im- 
jpoetad. T ta  hapostatione w art moatly 
M taktai, aoah aa *«talU h OoM" bow 
a ta  *Ttmmíi ta aa  Fmats.** T ta  Feta-

One man orders his paper stopped 
because wc dared to report the pro
ceedings of the Klu Klux Klsn cere
monies. i t ’s a free country and thank 
God America believes in freedom of 
speech as ke expressed himself free
ly when he stopped the paper. Any- 
v/ay, we are glad he stopped H, for 
we failed, unfortunately, perhaps, 
when young to learn how to please 
disgruntles and sro're entirely too 
old now to begin to learn. Anybody 
else dissatisfied vrith the Tribune, 
just holler. Two other« have scinalled 
■inec t t a  above was written and wa 
will surely be «Uaappoteted if one 
other wa Imow of d o a t cobm thru.— 
San Auguatins Tribuna.

SAME BVBRYWHBBB

I

We fre«ia«ntly haar people com
plaining about the road bond taxes 
being so hsavOy fslt. Certainly H 
takes taxes to build aad maintain 
roatis. But listen: Onr roaiis have bean 
here about fhre or six year*.' aad 
dasing the t period they beve been 
worth ont<dd thousends to Jackson
ville and everybody ia  t ta  toim  
Commerdany JacitsonviHe has «loabL 
ed in Impertaaee alnoe the good roads 
wwe buflt, whtdi hdps «wwy enter* 
price and Indiridnal Bvliit tara . Aad 
we are stfll gtowliif la iaipetCanoii

day for a parsoa to come to tario , but

the fact that we make ginghams It is a fact well recognised that the j x),® weakneaa of "Stop, Look and 
cheaper here than any other country man with money in the bank is a poor Listen” signs at railroad croeaings is 
in the world. Behind the new tariff prospect for the radical agitator. Un- that they presuppose the ability to 
wal Ithe New England ntanofacturera der the circumstances, school savings thhA 
will be able to raise prices to suit work must take high rank aa an ef- 
themaelvea with no fear of competi- fectiva means of Americanisation, 
tion. Their monopoly of the domestic, -p
market will be complete. j HELP TOUR TOWN

The people will have to pay the j —
increased price of ginghams will na- No town, country or community 
turany wonder why the U riff w aa'p^u p,g,pg, ,
raised 110 i>ercent to protect

of swill la Us hand. But «ta hog call
er of the South, as such, has a paco- 
liar cry. one that qatitlM Mm to rank, 
with thoae tw oother haashle mnaick* 
ans, the gondolier ef V taee a ta  t ta  
herdsman of t ta  Alpo.

•Yon-0-n-n—loo-oo-o-eo,* goov t t a  
ta g  calL The rnometa ki poelle, and 
wo m a r  ftwgri what ptenak t t a ^  
bogs are. Adown tho Û la  t ta  adwoa 
aonga through tta  roddaolta plaea. 
A voie« has started.tho I ry  oalL An* 
otaor picks it up ia one d lm 'I'm , t t  
third from a distanea earriaa i t  aa.^ 
In many s  farm lot the hogs are inK- » 
ting, t ta  eows are alowly
home

So it Is that in tha town af St 
tobis. Miss., a hog calliag contest ' 
held recently. The hog callers beve 
developed voices, snid Qm a rt of gat» 
ting just the right note, tin  lingering 
insistence on the drswn-oot cry, is a  
nice one. ' *

Even hogs lend themsrives to a 
poetic practice. I t a n  is notMng that 
wa see every day, and call ugly and 
repulsive, that has not its beautifnl 
side.

^  to $8

8L|.-S, -F ■ ■.

croM
■#3’' will t 

| 4 ‘ ,  - ita i  
[ - , Rad
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JAIL FOR PARENTS

As tha congress that Prasldent 
to sutpass Nrw York, a ritoatioa 
which will make citisens of tha lattar 
d ty  highly envioos.

___ _ Aiaarieans ara aakl to tava drop-
(Uvnrsion of strife of any nature. Ib ped nearly a bnUim tai Germán marks. 

ATOricM manufacturera fpom compe-^ Ijgipinj yqq invariably help I t  makee no particular dUferanea
t l t i o n ^ t  dou  ^  ^ t .  An answar younelf. "Opposition la tbe Ufa of w han a sacker pota Ms money, aa 
w  be found la ^  admissioa of jtnMie" ead merit wlm. No town wUI lo n g a o l t i s t h a t k l i i d o f a  piopoel-
Senator Smoot on the floor of the , iwosper and grow wtaro n lack of 

tlu t  th . «h. - t a r p r i i .  . » I  m d l «  tb ,  p u t  of
b  b tt. n ,  tn »  auttoS’» U uck u W t dtb« a  . «,«*

pith o r a i » * M u d .™  « M u r é e -  b  u d  d » d d  t e  to t u b i  u d  hdp

tiOB.

land’« proBdaMt aumufactaNra.
Til« Ansoshaag Maaalaetarlag Com

pany of Manchastar, New Htanpebbe. 
makes these gldkhame ip large qaan- 
titics, a ta  t t  Is reported to own tho 
ricbost and most p r^ tab lo  eotton mill 
In America. Pnblisbad flgaras show 
that this company has Increased its 
capital out of profits from $4,000y000 
to $4€JSOOfiOO, aad tiiat dorlag t ta  
last eight ynan. Possibly onr lew- 
Bukars Justify tU s additional tax 
bardea apoa the badu  of t t a  people 
OB the groomd tiiat this is aaother 
T afsat" ladosCry that should b4 giV- 
«8 a  deeeat start ia life.

T ta laodatloB of congress by t ta  
white hoBse was all rigU, of c o o i^  

.and poariMy ja s t had ta b<»dona to 
Tan years ago taa  villas was a  kOH help tolatar ap a  tottariag adminia

tra  tion, but I t intsrrnptad O.
BOW they COBM tM itr Btilas to traaa-io. R  mwifíTn whs ara 
act tiMir bariaae^-AjeokoeevlIlaltioo whan thay wora right la i t a  ptid-

dla of t ta ir  aMfcIa,

yonr
of all Unda—thora% Bo daagar of 
gongiag  t t a  m a ita t la  this Itaa 
natta la t ta  auittar of improvoasoat, 
hi maldag t ta  town sttraetiva aad 
givlag H a  honMHta appoavaaoa.

Whan this ia dona^ paofda from fa 
distaaas will form a good optadoa of 
t ta  plaoh aad It wfll ha aa  ladncs- 
mant for thorn ta  locata with na and 
bacaoM permsBoat and lubstaatial 
cittsaasd—Exehaaga.

Mr. R. G. QramUag was ealahrst- 
tag Ua TTth M ithdiy Maeisar, 
tOtk la s t  Ha* ia alio "halo and hoar- 
ty,** and t t a  SoBtiaal h ep «  t a  nmy 
t a  with m  to oaUhnta « a a g  « « 9

T ta parooa who la ovar-lnristoat on 
noi bsiag BMationed in tha pepar non- 
ally i i  aagry l i  hls asma is omittod.

"Avoid stunt flying" says aa avia
tor. T ta  birds eotdd tava td d  him 
that.

Baoth d amrimm ia tavoatiag a 
a to  t f i  MMìt» taa l i n t  

w tprilB « tita bootiaggon 
w B l H ü t a a M i t

aatal

Bermuda is jsiUiig parents for t ta  
crimes of their children. A niae-yaar 
old boy, eoBvktad of thaft, Is anawad 
to go free. His mother pays a  flao 
and goes to jafl a  moath tor panaR- 
ting him to baeoBM a  tidaf. This la a 
typleal cam nadsr Barmwdn^ now 
law, wUdi ia said to ta  wutUag won- 
don.

Compalsory «nation of |■Wl«tal‘ 
faeUag ef napeaolbOtty woald not t a  
a  bad thing ia  AaMriea. FlwMh da- 
taetfvos, doaUag with adult o rin« , 
my, T ia d  the w onaa." fa  
criiiM t ta  fbht nrie ahorid ta  
t t a  pangL"—>Bx,

by ë
^-.wOll 

tahy 
Th

slag IR tm m  an ywHB af 
tta country, it appaan that ttafMafc» 
•swta was taadly JualMItl in thMw

thing tor apaah af: . ^
■  ■iim ™ mm— «aanvatiMPlH.

h fa  A  A A  A  A A A f h

LIST OF GOOD

Tyler Connty Farm&
FOR SA L E

The Garden Spot of Eait Texas for 
Track and General Farmti^

For paiticalan write, me.

B . F . H U G H E S
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^  million men
turned to 

One Eleven 
Cigarettes 
firm verdict for 

superior quality.

cigarettes

IS fo r  lOe

M» PSSC B irr STOCK I
DIVIDBND 18 pBCLARSDi

PMlMlalpMa. Oct. 2&—Th« Victor 
TWkfav Mm Mm  Coaipony director« 
h««« doeland « «00 poreent ctoek di- 
tVfaad, «■BooneoBMBt w u  nod« jr««> 
tarday.

M a  aetloB foHowtd Um r«e«iit an- 
tW iaatloB  by stockboldan to iaeraaM 
Um aoBimo« stock fr«NB ld-000,000 
to  ISf.000,000.

ñ «  dlTidand will b«* payabU to 
tkoM atockhoM ra of record of Mo- 
reiaker 1, and the new etocka will 
be laned  as aooa as it is practicable 
to iaaoe new certificates. Common 
sbeckkoldcre will reoaive six shares

SIXTH ANNUAL BOLL. CALL

Boll Gall Campaiyn, according to la-1 
formatio nreceieed a t the office of the j 
Soatkwestem Dieision, American Red) 
Croea, froaa Taxariuuia. Boll Call, 
will begin on Nerember 11th and cow> 
tinue until November SO. A Roll CaD 
committee of promineat dtiaens of 
Texarkana will condoct the actual 
work of oarolHng members for the 
Bed Croes.

PBBACHEB IS SLAIN BT
* WOMAN. WBO SUICIDES

THE TABIPP AND A WOBK SHIBr

n  if  estiifated by those wfio have 
Mads a sarafiil study of the ^abjotit 
that the now tariff taxes levied apon 
woolen goods by the FordiMyrMc- 
Cnuber law add |SOO.O«O.Ot;v aanuai- 
ly to the clothing bill of the A m srisii

The aiOBt of oar dosMStic woolen 
doth Is fluid« In Now Englafi and 
the groat balk of oar doaseetic wool 
is grown on the sead-aiid lands ed 
a fbw far wsatem statss. th e  statis
tic« iadieat« than ly T percent of the 
farmers of the United States ndm 
say wool, and that only S or 4 per
cent of them have large flocks. By a 
trading arrsmgemeBt the BMmbcrs 
of congress from New Ehigland voted 
a high tag on wod and the members 
from the wool growing states voted 
for exorbitant taxes on woolen goods. 
Both of them got srhat they wanted 
ia the new tariff law, and the consum
er will get his when he buys the 
goods with the ta::«s added.

H w hypocrisy and injustice of the 
wool and wooImi goods tariff is well 
Olnstrated by taking an ordinary 
wool shirt worn by a workingmen. 
It bears a tax under the Fordney- 
McComber law of about 100 percent. 
It is made of 85 percent shoddy and 
15 percent cotton. Ihere ia no virgin 
woolhn it, yet the workingman Is tax
ed 100 percent under the pretense of 
protecting the wool grower.

It is a beautiful combination. New 
England votes for a high tax on wool 
thht incrcaasd the price of vrool en- 
teriag into tbs manniseture of cloth, 
and the wostem wool growing states 
vote to compensate the New England 
manufacturer with a high tariff on 
his finished product. And the work
ingman gets a shirt made of shoddy 
and cotton a t an increased price! This 
sort of manipulation may help reac
tionary senators and representatives 
in a few states, but it does not help 
the American people. For $900,000,- 
000 in additional taxes is- quit« a tidy 
sum. It would build 60,000 homes for 
American worUngsacn.

DYE OLD DRESS 

COAT, SKIRT WITH 

■THAMOND DYES”
Rash package of "Dìssm^  Dyes” eoa- 

laiBS dirasUesa so simple aay weaum 
eaa gya ee Ua6 her worn, shabby dirne^ 

seats, stmltta^l, swsa*iw%

•hsa Msfasl hosM «ysiag is sum ba> 
sause Dtamcad Dyes ate gnsraatesd net

fhda, strsak, or ma. 1W1 year 
whsiher tto material yea wtok 

- ^  '■^hsÄsr l i  Btima, eettea or mixed gosde.

FBIDAT8 GAME

Tewhas i«  and Jacksonville Didn't 
Leave Aaythlng to Ceaat

Brether Against Brother

HABDINCS TRICK DIPLOMAT

>*' .

a t  Lodk. Moh Oct » ^ T b e  Bed 
Croaa G h a p ^  At Texarkana, Texas, 
will eeadaet a  oaiqoe parade to open 
its casspaign fw rlhe Sixth Annual 
Bed Creaa Roll Call ia this section 
^ ie  year. This vrill be a babie«’ ex- 
posttioB. The children's band «rill lead 

' the parade of babies. There «rill be 
tb M  trucks foil of tiny babies from 
the'rural'districtsand the Uwrn babies 
vrho cafloot vralk will be in decorated 
baby esuriagea. All the aehool ehil- 
drsa In the district as «rail as in the 
tflWB I t a ^  «rill take part in the pa
rade carrying baimsrs and poeters, 
■May of vrUeh have been mads by the 
ehOdrefi tÌMBiesìves.

The CooBity Pair of Bowie County, 
Tsxae, also «rOI be In progress a t that 
Mase and the Bed Croas Chapter has 
arranged a “parking apace'“ far ba
bies and children and «rfll coadnet a 
better babies* dapaxtaseat and a  ba
by «how. Tsro handsome silver enpa 
wm be ofissud for the vrinner of the 
bahy show.

This vrfn be the iaifial move In the

Havre, Mont, O ct 28«—Rev. 
ard Jacob Cbriatler, rector of 8 t  
Mhrk'a Church of the Incarnation, 
at Havre, the best known miniatcr of 
Montana and «ridely knosra in the 
«rest as “the bishop of all out-doors“, 
«ras shot and instantly killed ia Us 
home in Havre a t 1 o'clock Friday 
morning by Mrs. Margaret Carleton. 
«rife of former Judge Frank Chrleton 
of the district court* of Hill county, 
«rho then committed suicide, aecord- 
iag to Mrs. Christler, vrife of the rec
tor.

MARTIAL LAW ON—OPP 
Loadoa, Oct 28.—Martial law «ras 

proclaimed in Itally today to take 
effect a t noon, but the proclamation 
later was rescinded. TUs iras stsAi 
in dispatches from the Btefani ageacy 
in Rome. It is explained tiwt the 
«rithdra«ral of the proclamatioa is the 
result of an Improvement In the ait- 
uatloa.

Of

Ml

JUDGB RAMSETW FUNERAL 
Dallaa, Texas, Oet 28.—TW fun- 

rral of Judge William P. Baauey, 
federai rsserve ageat hara, oae ef thè
most prominent bankers aad Juiista 
of thè Seuth«r«et «rU be held at his 
home bere toasorrow. Tlm body vrBl be 
bnried a t Clabnma. He diad laat n ight 
agod 67 yaars. '

-'..'il.

Nervous Break-Down
w i t s .  ANNIE LANOS, of 
£1(1. R.#.IXl,BnrlÍBglon, Tax., 

«rttea M foUoert regwdiflg 
bertspakaceerlthCardoi: "Some 
ttM iM O lbad a acrvooi braak- 
doera of Mom Und. . . I  was very 
w eskudsoaervous. Ihadfadat- 
higtpclliw d auRered i  great doal, 
bet fflore from the weak, treaddy, 

teUiag than anyfbiag 
I Inww I eeededatóale,lad  

R badly. 1 began fh en n  
'• fe u d a l 10 aoe M I coiddot get 
>|oine ptmgfli, aa I knew of otber 
¿MMflut hod beca helped by Ma

aio. laooowwagreotimprove- 
■ eato o lk ap tltap . lasedaevca 
boMMa of Cudid. aad caa wy the 
iBoaey wm wcB apeaf, Mr 1 grew 
eraU aad strong. Am now ahlt to 
do 90 aqr hoaseerork aad 8 *fraal 
deal of wortc baeÉdes.*

If yoa ara yftäk, raa dowa, 
Btfvoui  aad aaflar froai the Mi- 
BMato paaiBar to woaMa, it k  
very Bkaly fbat Cardid «rV holp 
yoa, M 8m way R halpad Mrs. 
Laagaaad hM halpad ihoiaMik 
of otiNn. durlag the paal 40 yean.

AMI for, aad laaist oa, CaadaL

Now it ia the Tea Commandments 
and the souls of women that form 
the subject of amusement for Presi
dent Harding's trick ambassador in 
London, Colonel Oeesge Harvey, who 
ordinarily confines himself te making 
light of America's part in the vrorld 
vrar.

At a meeting of the Author's Club 
in the British capital the otber night 
the man who holds the great office 
of rspresentativ« of the United Stataa 
at the Court of St. Jamea eeems to 
have served as clo«m. Ha took the po- 
aitioa that womea arc not bound by 
any ot the inhibitiona of the Tea 
Commsndmenta, and recommended 
that a new decalogue be devised at 
once fo rthe ipirtual government of 
femininity lest the latter discover 
«That the Harding envoy regards aa 
inferential permission for tbem'to do 
things which men are forbidden to do.

The Fourth Commandment, he saya, 
certainly does not apply to the bouae- 
iriis whose duty is to prepare the 
Sunday meals. As for tbs Tenth Com
mandment, he said: “H m deliberata 
failure to forbid coveting thy aaigh- 
bor’s husband implies a positive per- 
misskm to do so. This creates a di»- 
Unction which is unfair.“

It is not a proposition or interpre
tation to he dignified by detailed a  
swer. It is enough that for thous
ands ef years th# Decalogue has beoa 
viewed as applying generally to the 
human race, as binding upon one sex 
ts  snother. Should any need of r 
vision of the language be recognised, 
there should be regard for fitness of 
occasion and surrounJings for discus
sing it. In view of the sacrednesa of 
the Scriptures to hundreds of mil
lions, it .will scarcely be held that the 
Decalogue is a  subject for comical 
treatment, and particularly by a per
son holding an office supposed to be 
marked by the greatest dignity.

J. E. Bates has sold his grocery 
and feed buainesa, located a t Bast 
Main and North Church streets, to 
the McLain-Adama Company, and the 
store «ras closed Monday «rhile an In- 
«roke was being taken. Tbs netr com
pany ia composed of P. IL McLain, 
Mra. Beaais Adams and bar father, 
J. H. Parrish. An effort \$ being made 
to have the place in shape far busi- 
aesa Wednesday, the 1st prox. Good 
lock and every success to the aew- 
eomers. Mr. McLein formerly engag
ed in the grocery boaineee Imre «rith 
J. L Chandler, under the firm name 
ef McLein A Chandler.

Jesse Summers, Doebss’ g ireetS  
qusrterbeck, «res «rery much stuck 
up all during the entire game. It look
ed like he didn't «rant to associate 
«rith the other players. Every time 
he got the ball he would run off 
«rith it. Be made two touehdo«ms 
and made several broken field runs 
from twenty to sixty yards. The aids 
lines were crasy about his running.
Every time he ran the tide would go 
«rild. C. B. Davis, that mighty full
back, follo«red Jacksonville's line for 
five touchdo«ms and SH points. Hs 
ploughed Jacksonville's line t«renty- 
two yards in six dovms for his fourth 
teuchdo«m. The sideline «rould hosier 
hit 'em, Crip,“ and through it be 

would go. Wild Cst Bates played great 
football. He accepted every pass that 
was thro«m his way. It made no dif
ference to him how hard or how «rild 

they «rere, Wnd Cat hung his ten 
cla«rs in the ball every time, except 

w for a toochdo«m. Penman also 
made a pretty good pasa for a touch- 
down. fire«rer and also Summers did 
sonM good passing throughout the 
gams. Captafai Red Parrish. Die only 
ha«rfc-ey«d high school football play
er in Texas. He ahrays kept thoce 
baaotiful vamp blue eyes on Dm ball. 
niTOugh the entire game Red ahraya 
knows just wbers the ball is all the 
time. He goes up in the air for the 
passes and on the gronad for ths 
fumbles. 'Doches' back field robbed 
Burrorra of the prettieet and the long
est pass. That «raa every pass ex
cept on Doches' field «ras a touch
down. Too had that 'Doches' back field 
eras off aided. Burro«rs played real 
collage football. Baby Boy «ras in ev
ery play that «m« jr-cie, If he wasn't 
on top he vraa on the bottom. Jack
sonville only made t«re first do«ms 
ags!n«l 'Doches star line and ’Do
ches only lost two do«ms. Teutach 
threw his hairnet off, it was too soft 
for his head. He alvrays tackled ev
erything that came his «ray. He could 
tackle four and five just as easy ss 
one. White Headed Cotton recovered 
several fumbles throughout Jackson- 
villa's Hne. It slwsys will be a mys-1 AH honor and love and praise
tery to 'Doches* fsns how Red and Harp aingera, and
Cotton get through the line. Bryan's,«“ y «“ y *"Joy “ “ y; ~ » y
line did hold these t«ro boys last yesr »»turns of the day- spent

SACRED HARP 8INGCR8 !
HAVE GREAT MBMTING '

The Trie Seared Harp Cenvention 
held ene of its beet sesaiona a t West 

i Ikid Tabanaola Saturday night and 
Sunday,

This organisation o4 Secrod Harp 
■fogen was fhrmod a Httle mora than 
a  year ago by ropreaentstivoe of Nae- 
ogdoehae, Cberobae * end 4ng»Hna 
eonatiaa, hence the aemc “THo.*  ̂
Since ita organiction S'.ielby and San 
Angaatina conutiM k:.ve aakei fw  
mamberahip, thus tncirudng It from 
thro# to fivo cooBtios. D m orgaaias- 
tioB moots on every fifth Snnday 
throughout tho year, and, ia addittoii, 
h(dds ona ragnlar annual maeting for 
tba oloetion of offleors.

Tho officers of tho convention srs: 
Prosidont, J. M. Childros, WfUs;'Vico 
President, W. A. Barr, Appleby; 
Secretary, J. R. Behanqon, Lufkin, 
Chaplain, Rev. Geo. H. Hines, Lufkin.

Regular attandanta at this conven
tion were agreed that the session bald 
at the West End Tsbcrnacle was one 
of the best organisation has yst held.

The tabsmacie ia almost ideally 
suited for a convention of singers. 
The building ia «veil lighted and spleu- 
didly ventilated and its accouatie 
properties are far abovs tbs averags.

Tha good people of the West EeJ 
community had made every nscessary 
preparation to entertain the singers. 
Homes were furnished all vialt‘>r* 
and at the noon hour Sunday a won
derful spread was laid on improvised 
tables, and everyone «raa fed boun
tifully.

Among the visiting singers were 
noted the follo«ring:

From Ruik County—Jim Compton, 
Rev. M. L. Vapgh, Buck Buckner, 
Charles snd John Pruitt. From An
gelina County—Mr. and Mra. R. J. 
Behannon, L C. Sklllem, H. A. A*.- 

• kinaon. Rev. Geo. H. Hines, Geo 
Tovmsend, Jim McConnico, Davs 
0«rans, Tucker brothers, Mrs. Frsoth 
WUlUma and Mgs. Reaves. From 
Polk County—Messrs. Kirby and 
Sndth. Prom Shelby County—J. N. 
Tarhrongh. From Loganapert, La.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kssr. From He«- 
dsrson County—Wads Owens snd 
son, Louis.

Among the local singers «rere 
A. and J. P. Barr, Appleby; L. N. 
Lyles and Mrs. Arthur Lylca, Cus>i- 
ing; D. P. GoWsbsrry and «rife, T*a- 
«rick; j .  C. Melton. Mrs. Bart Bhirley, 
Mrs. Claud Ivey, Mrs. Jo'on Ivey, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Lamxbeit, Warren 
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Page, 
Mr uind Mrs. Jesse Page, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Vernon Page, Mrs. Acey Pal- 
more and son, T. A. Hargis, Judge 
Frank Marshall and Mrs. Bob Wil
liamson from Garrison.

The “Sacred Harp" was tha sorg 
hymns and soul-stirrnv songi of 
book of our fothers. Its wonderful 
praise were familiar to the v;onrt‘rf 
of this country.

The men snd «romne who srs pre
serving the songs of our fathers 
through organisations of this kind 

rsndering a genuine service toarc

aad they Soth 
better bell this

are ̂ better, playing 
year than last sea-

Jeffriet brothers, George left half 
for Dedms and Ted, left end for 
Jacksonville. The brothers left their 
brotherly love on the side line and 
played great football against esKh 
othar. Ted made lots of good tackles | 
He tackled hia brother pretty hard

the day- spent a t Waat
End Tabernacle. They are always 
wslcoms to Nacogdoches.

The next session of the convention 
«rill be held at Wells, Cherokee coun 
ty, on the fifth Sunday in December 
and on Saturday night prior.

ROCKS. AT TEN PACES,
FATAL TO WOLF

Texarkana, Texas, Oct. SO.-

O h  B o y !  H a r d s  s  

t h e  P o c i c e t b o o k
We «aad to  know m 'dSp 
who won two-doOar ahoea, 
fiftecn'<loIlaf euita, a dollar 
watdi and threw iSa 
«any hwfrad of _ _ 
thran to the m enril^ 
ket- Said' he’d a
n th er p a j few and htgr
oftener.

If  he wae around here 
now hc*d m b  a CW Bat* 
tenr (Wood Separator) and 
h a ^  it on his car qukdeer *n 
scatl WeVe eeen lots of 
batteriee but  n e w  one 
within gunihot of the CW 
Battery (Wood Separator),
for qu^dhy a t anytikhif fike
the pricel

PHoe: for 6-«rolt»
11 -plate, $19.00

NACOGDOCHB8 
■ATTBRT 

0 0  
Na. e

B cp reeen tln g

Batteries
ITRXEASED BOBS» INSUlAiaaO

end ^  Batteries
mOOD SEMIIATOMI

■SHes
ANTI-DROUGHT BODY TO

BACK MOIST CANDIDATES 
Washington, Oct. 30..—Di« Associ

ation Against ths Prohibition Aasend- 
ment announced in a statement last 
:.lght bv G. C. Hinckley, ««wretary. 
that it «rould support ths 249 caadi- 
datss for the senate and bouae «rho 
stood for a modificatioa of the Vol
stead act to permit the sale of light 
«rinea and beer.

In a preliminary statement 10 days 
ago ths' aasociatioB listed 202 eaadi- 
datea. Ths additional 47 are running 
in eight states and tho statcBMnt 
said tha association “«rould immedi
ately get behind them, as it already 
haa done for others who have been 
endorsed.“

THEY KNOW WHAl WAR IS 
A few minutes before adjournment 

of their convention, American Legion 
delegates in New Orleans registered 
what is by all odds the most import
ant conviction yet voiced by the or
ganization. That is u (i, usBumed . 
without a dissenting vcicc, for an in
ternational court that «vili outlaw 
«rar. Tha significance of this conclu
do« can not be overestimated, espe- 
dally since it was conceived by the 
Inter-Allied Veterans' Assoclatioa 
composed not only of Americans, but 
of men representing the armies of 
her old allies.

Wliile various civil agencies which 
condemn war m.vy be quite able to ap
preciate the insane folly of it with
out direct participation, when the 
fighter himself, reared in the trad! 
donai belief that war ia the heritage 
of the young and brave, brands it in 
his dillusion an unspeakable evil, the 
case against «rar is indeed complete.

In «rar the sokUcr achieves incred
ible heights of courage and self-sac
rifice, and many, but not oil. non-com
batants feel a sublime ephemeral 
patriotism. That is war's sole saving 
grace. For no conflict ever was «rag
ed that «ras not rooted in the greed 

! of one or both combatants .The meuth 
M. I filling phrases, “glorious,’’“righteeus'*George to Ted, “I «ras surprised, Uttle I „ *  ̂ .

hmther vou a re  a real fotoball olav- NcKnlght, who Uvea about one mile and so on are the old euphemisms to
er ” Ted to George “If I am as good northeast of the North Heigths school ^describe the «rorst activity of humans, 
as yoa say moth« c’erUinly I ought to Arkansas aide as well as some of the best. Wars are
be proud of her sons for you are not indtaoinhrdlu conceived because greedy men pro-
such a bad pUysr yourastf." From the ‘®’^ '  Saturday killed a large gray mote them an dweak men aer Impot-

wolf which had invaded hia barnyard ent to stave them off. But soldiers 
and killed a chicken. Mr. McKidght the world over since 1918 have

H . CARDUl
The Woman'h Tonic

Inspector Tumlin's office reports 
50,099 cattle, from 6.822 herds, dip
ped in Nacogdoches county to date. 
A strong effort is being made to free 
the county ef ticka, «rith every pres- 
pect of an early attainment of that 
and.

Germany has taken effective steps 
to prdveitt bank r^beriee. The money 
M aet wortb stealng.

score you know that Dochee’ whole 
team played real ball, every man, and 
Doebss fans are real proud of their 
high adiool team. No editor could 
«rrite up this game without say
ing something about 'Doches* yell 
leader, Miss Blount, and her assist
ant, Mr. Wilbur Fonts. Many points 
of the score should go to their cred
it. They let the boys know that 'Do* 
ches Is «rith them, throughout the en
tire game. Miss Blount ia one among 
Doches' greatest yell leaders.

Jacksonville Team, you are a dean 
tcsAi. You have lots of good players, 
and you have proven to us that you 
love good, dean, straight football

ro«rn
to see that they are tho ones who 
pay for wars and continue te pay un
til their generation is dead.

Before the late war was the plea 
of the peace-lover that civil power 
be kept from the hands of the sokRer. 
Today there are no safer hands than 
thoae of former fighters. If the aame 
antipathy to war voiced by the le
gion and ita foreign comrades «rere 
universal, another conflict In this era

--------------------  , would be impossible. These men have
We are quite convinced that Mr. "»®"* ‘"« " ‘■tely associated with

Harding's cup is overflowing w ith . “
bitterness when it includes kissing « ' •  conviction bought in the blood of

had no firaarms on the place, and at
tacked the animal «rith rocks, after 
I'emming it up in a corner of the 
yi rd. G. L. Logan, a neighb'rr assist
ed him in pelting the wolf «rith rockf 
until it «ras dead. Shortly after«rard a 
second wolf appeared in the road a 
few yard« away, evidently seeking 
its mate, but when the men gave 
chase it outdistanced them and escap
ed into the woods.

You «ron a warm spot in our hearts if congress which contains Henry Cabot ***•*' 
you didn’t  «rin the game. Each of you Lodge.
ara real sports and 
oodica af good luck.

ws «rlah you

NACOGDOCHES COTTON GINNED

Tbaro wera 12,686 baits of cotton, 
countiag round as half balaa, ginned 
in Nacogdoedtea eodnty from tka crop 
of 1982 prior to October 18, 1928, aa 
compared «rith 6,744 bales ginned to 
Octobor 18, 1921.

. CoRstantine naods a seeial saws 
tary to keep him poeted as to whus 
ha U Ubd and wbrni ka l iâ t .

ADVICE FOR WOMEN
Wseo, Texas.—"Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription la s bleaslna when taken 
during expectancy. I have taken It 
and was searoaly tick at all, and was 
slwaya strong afterwsrda I have 
now come to the critical time of Itfe, 
and m far my besHh is gnod. I do all 
of my o«rn work at home, bseldes 
other «rock, and I  feel 1 o«re It all te 
Dr. Pierce's Ibvortte Prescription. If 
more women «rould nee this madtclns 
dmtv iftMiNi M iwww oponvour«*** 
Mis . Ms  Kandall 1005 floath Mtb Bk 

Sand Ms for trial pkg. to jpv. Ptares^ 
Uraitds Uctcl, -  f ;

AGED MAN CREMATED 
Denison, Texas, Oet. 80,—Andy 

Moody, 90 years old, «rss burned to 
death in a firs «rhlch destroyed hia 
home five miles cast of here early 
today. Flames drove back neighbors 
who sttempjed a rescue.

One Washington report has it that 
Secretary Weeks has been diaeovsred 
walking back and forth in hia office 
«ritb kis bead do«rn and hia hands ia 
is poeketa, luggeative for all that n^ 
man ia trying to eonsmlt 
or other to n:cm-.ry.
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LYSEMTIlfEl
m c r t i j a  p e r  i^ aic

» T .< n U 9  M. « A t o o »

Jfexas Women 
Joinini Stella

ram m o r q ú it o  p r o b l e m

krtfMd—PrvvMitiBg Aec<M 
t* W*N

i in a tB  mo w s go pbom h b eb^

th* Hoaalpa ChroMok.
' HOC« kfal. quirki^ It'looks 

Ih tW h  Mr. MsygoW i m o m  wo«M 
«■ tiM ,b*lkt; lid* bw»i«« 

Mia « m R U  U» fdiRontioM. bttk 
his cas* «M  trioà la  tld

Vitae Campaign
j (L) Br senMiag tlo konss; (K) 

• ' ' “ " _  ^ Im» modoolto bdds.
Mr*. KMid « R  «Í m S L ,  «hooM b# No> 16 irlr*

Bm  Bspertdwe dii«Bd(M ®r Mo. 14 pdiatod avov t* kda*ii tho
R o ffs r ii^ O M d o ^ T ry  H is  Wf«. ^  wtolowi aboold
J u f s l  TrSdtanit ko ocfisBdd anÄnB deeeSi tf  tiwy sre

i ? r ! 7 . . ’s : ï ï i . r t J i . ‘S r î : : î . > - f  « » •  • » «  < « * . a i  w «  ^

RET.B N BRIDGES 
GIVES FACTS IN 

US CASE

eoort, lAd bimnlds th T  sU ts Troohks would U k e . W " í r t
•dries^ they would m>wo Stolls, ***** ®P wWck• I

14 «

S-ÍV

m-

LV.-

w m  M* s  f o r tr  to  R.
Wlqr vds tld  sta*d sot y party to 

M t Why, ta' th s procëe<Êiiga filad 
BMuyday a t PhiifMd, dU Qoorgs 
Faddy^ attorneys And it naoaoaaiy 
Oa hunt op a‘ county attom sr willinr 
Oa reptoseot the stata.

Whathar Mr. Mayfield Holatad aay

enter

v ;u .-.» l b4(tai U U u » ri»k» ÏS Ü iÏ Ï r S ,’̂  •eri» .*  »  do.
declared Mrs. Katie Hil*, SÍ1 H ld a a '* ^  wmubm«* 
f i . ,  Saa Antonio, Taras, in a  le-tor*^®®" Awild

ehlamar* Screda
Poopb

ahauld May indooi* after dusk, srhera
mosQtdtoee can not reach them. Aao- 
phdaa raaoly antar a house -in 1wosd 
daylight Beraana with bolea la them 
or tha t do not fit tig h t « ay  do harm

Urges

received since the Bec^ir Health for
V omen Campaiga, now in progrtae 
-vas launched in this a t;lt ••. ■

“1 know what 1 aai talking aSout*'
wnataer Sir. Mayueta noMWO aay «this treatment hat br ot «ht ! “ •"** “ *»

l i ^ ,  or Bot he has faaea ae e h a rg ^  ^  ^  built me np k  good tan  be be -moeqni.
The attorney general barred Mr. j, would hardly racogniae wiv 
FOddy on legal groonda. b  there no j  ^  j
action he can take as to Mr. Mayfield (^jring i t

* **No woman ev^r s'lf ‘ered tnori timn 
I did with,weak epells, nerroueneas 
and terrible headaches and badcacbea 
1 never wanted anything to eat aad 
1 fell off in weight until I was vror- 

Why was the elate so interested in ried almost to distraction. 1 had con- 
tha Paddy case, and so indifferent to atipation, tooi and pains around my 
that of Mayfield?

Whether the coart had joriadiction

0«  the saaie grounds?
If  Mr. Mayfield apept more than 

the law allows, whose business is it 
to make inquiry, and uphold the nui- 
Jaaty a# the law? w

or not, or whether the “proper par> 
ties’* iastituted the suit, or not, a jury 
hag^aaswerod certain questions, 

b  that of no significance? 
b  that to  be ignored ?
Are there no grounds why the state 

should re-open this case?
Or does the legal suashine fail to 

llsn OB all alike?
Sueh nseticidous care on one hand; 

MKh oaay going l^wrality on the oth-

”  j to traps.'
' Hoy may such screens do harm?

Beeanaa Anophalas moegedtoos t i r  
to eater a  house all night, kmg and 

«thus have tltm  to fii^d the smallest 
I openings in. the >t !'e»n'ag. They tr.-- 
to leave the bhusi jnt t:is t daylight, 
had if they chnnot find the way out 
before broad daylight they are trappfd 
ia the bouse and hide in dark pbces,
doaets, udner th<> cte, and thus 

stomach at Umss that would almeat g^cumijlate in tS . house, aldioiigb
double me up. . i Anophelee confined a residence

-1 teU you I vras miserable, btrt soon
after 1 began, taking Stella I How sho'iVi rn'M*] bars be used?
noticed my troubles easing up. I ,|.bey ahc-jld oe : :  fii - bobbinct,
gan to get hungry and my fo<^ didn’t   ̂ ^  bol *s in tS-- and vrith no rht
upset my stomach any more. * aid-. Thev not go o\er
steeping sound a t night and p i d ^  ^be head or the fio* piece of the bed- 
up in weight and now I feel just f™  gtead a t night, b i- 'u:<. I under the 
in every way. T U fs  , mattress aU around and never allow-

ed to hang down to the floor. They

The CASH Stoffe

Vitae ought to be used by every auf< 
fering woman. It’s the greatest treet- 
ment oo earth.”

' t t  b  doubtful if there baa ever 
been a medicine endorsed by so psaay 
ministers ef the Gospel as has Taa- 
lac.. Indeed, tbero is scarcely a faith; 
creed or denomination in all the land 
in which one, or wore, of the tl^ruy- 
men has not pubHcly expressed their 
indebtedness to the Promiar Pnfpn- 

|«ation for the benefits they have de
rived from its use.

One of the latest to speak got in 
this oosmection is Rsv. B. M. Bridgoa, | 
a widely known and beloved Baptist j 
pjreachsr, residing nt Mooresboro, N. ■ 

whose statement follows: I
“Taalac has given me a good ap - ' 

petite, lop*4  up my system irnd renew-' 
ed p y  strength in such a gratifying 
way that I am glad to recommend it^ 
to anyone who is in a  rundown condi
tion. For ten years past 1 have haci 
such a aevere east of Indigestion that 
I could not find anything to eat that 
agreed with me. Raally 1 becaam ,• 
very nervous and could-get but very 
little sleep or rest. i

*Tt seems that i  took nearly ev
erything trying to get myseif right, 
but nothing helped me until 1 can 
across Tsnisc. My nerves are so 
much better now that my steep 1s 
sound and refreshing. I enjoy niy 
meals and have alee gained weight.
I can say from experience that Tan- 
lae is s  splendid medidns and tonic, 
for it has built ms up wonderfully.” 

Tsniac is sold, by all good drug- 
giats..

Î.

.Will be Ooted Armiftice Day, Nov. 11th
* ^

Specials lor ‘ Friday 
. Only

KenVall wool Stitt, special . 114.98 
Hen’s all leiHier Shoe«, special 12.88 
Hen’s Overalls, ^ecial . ' .  . 11.39

Ladies' Coats, I19.S0, spedai. ‘I1S.95 
Ladies' Coats, HS.9S, special. I12.9S 
Ladies’ Coats, 312.00, special.  39 9S

a
Fa

be

50 Ladies’ Samplei Hats, 33.80, 34.00 
and 35.00 vilnei.
for Friday only Al

I
ed to hang down to the floor. H ey  
will give eoaM protection, but far less 

Note—Stalla Vitas may be obtain- jb*n sooaning.
, - __________J L ._________________ »

APPLEBY SCHOOL NOTES 1

Do your shopping Friday. Store 
closed Saturday. ad

Insofar as tbs act of 191S govenw «"F dmggUt and is sold upon jb ird
primaries, it must be rigidly onfore- ^  podtlve guarantee to bring relief
od. In M far as it governs eampagin 

v,'by worry?
Does it make seme difference whose 

ox b  gored?
Have we coaae to a pass where we

dberbainate ia favor of groups?
Pooplc would do well to think about 

th b  aspect of the situation. I t  ia 
more inlportanC that the man wa 
elect senator.

It touches the ritsle of democra
cy, of eiaaii government, of confi
dence in the established Justice.

Mr. Mayfteld has been charged 
with eonJuct in contradiction of cor- 
ts ia  bws.

The accusation has beep heightened 
In it* color Ky a jury verdict.

Under such rircumstsnces it ap- 
peirs strange that the law can do 
nothing, except to say that bis ease 
was triad in the wrong court or 
brought by the wrong parties.

If it were the opposition candidate 
would the law be so self-contained ? j

or the purchase price will be returned.

lafectteaBethod—Preventing 
ef MeaqdtieB

How cmn wo treat men* with mate- 
jrial paristea in their blood so thatj 

ado^ the cotton tariff schm i^  moequitoea?
Uppitt wrote It, ~ I In two ways: (1) By treating rv-

The chief lobbyist for an increased ' ^  parasltea ia his
tariff on gloves was an ex-member tlood uatil ha ia eured eompletely, 
oi ceogreas, Lucius N. Littaner ofi«>‘ i“ * 9u t ìy  woO. to relapse b te r. 
New York. He is ahrays a familiar TW» *• ^  doetoris business, ( t )  By 
figuro in Washington when atariff ! k«^*W  •  «¿tMosd
bm is being prepared. He is a gloreì»*®»** «• ■ «osqulto
mamiiactaier aad U thoroughly eoa- •» m  »oiig as thay bave
rinced that fhe U rtfi should ahrays parasitas ia their hlood.
bs revised by his friends, That he sin-' *“ »• k P ^ lte s  ia tW r
cerely beHeves in a high tariff was ’ W®®«* ®"Ìf malarisl
conclusivsly proved when he was con- f®^M?
vkted of smuggling and senteneed to N®- ^  man may havt parasitas in

We are beginning a new year, and 
are expecting a good Mt of fun as 
wall as hard work. Our class met Fri
day afternoon, and elected officers 
as follows:

Charlie Bbke, preeident.
Ethel Bass, vloa president.
WilUe Stoddard, aecvetary-treasur-

ßREWER 6  MILLARD
t b
I k
a n

The Store that Undaraeli Kacogdorhsi, m
P*
p n

PROTBCT TOUR IMPLBMBNTB

six months in jaO and fined 31,000.
The tariff on leather gloves was 

from 8 cents to 44 cents per pair un
der the Underwood bw . Mr. Littauer 
and his ollsborOtors succeeded in

his blood aad be infective to mooqui- 
toee which Mte him and yet show no 
signe ef mcknoee. People are liktly 
to have parasites ia  their Mood for 
Beam time—days, vreeks, or oven

having the rate fixed in the Ford-,  months—after an attack of material 
ney-McCumber ta iiif  tew at fron^ 8J Tavsr.
1-2 cents to $1.87 per psir. Under ' How do yon exptehi that?

the
B u n r u s T r r n t o l L X r o l ^ i t l '^ * » ®  ®W Uw our leather ¿love, w ere' H U ke. a large number of para- 
e  neoule set thp|r dev Percent of our t.,u l domestic pro- *® produce enough poison to pro-

P« pte gH y in ourt. Suhstanttelly all of the im- the n u m ^  differing for
Thoufh the law hsv discredited Mr.w -  M f .  ..rt » » U K  ports werV of gloves'not made in th e , « fferen l people, and one may have 

May.isW to a certain extent, it yielded the ™»»y parasites and yet not enough
“ ^ ^ ' » 1.-  , V » a -  ^  '.-overmaent some revenue. . to produce fever. (2) The eexlem

‘ The new U r.ff is practically an em
bargo on foreign gloves and the gov
ernment will lose the revenue it re-

ited Mr. Peddy, it has barred him.
Now comes the voters with their 

Aarpened pcaeite.
H a ir  ofÂiion vrill not be 

to  a  Butter of jurisdletioou 
H e y  win Judge the tenue on

eoivod under the old tew. At a  tioM

parasites which divide are the only 
ones which produce fever, and there 
may be only a moderate number of 
tbe^c in one’s bl-xid and yet enough 

forms to infectlimited ~~~ ,------  - - - -. when the price of everyihing is fixed  ̂ *nd female
1 by some sort of trust, it is dlsheart-. mooguitoee.. . .  . .  .. I '•'» - -___ _ . ,, ___,______  .e n in g to su th sc o a g ro m o f  tbeU uR . ^ h a t  are people called who are

p w iit *»4 Ori it# amrit aten*. I ^  __ v _ *_ *i_ -,s.i ^4 weU and yet are infective to mosqui-
^i^Oee of them who can't write will 1 States rosb on to the aid of

be compelled to vote for Mr. ■ Profiteer*.* A tariff that equals the differencefield, er cast a  straight repabUcaa

tow ?
I They are called ”carriers” and

Akkot. Soaw, we suspect will choow j
i in the cost of produefion hero aad materia In a community joat

the tetter course. abroad, is all that the glove manufac-, as a sick man does.

of them who can write will torera could honestly ask, but the
American Fair Tariff League, which FARMS WANTED—WE. BACH

the extortionate US. WANT TO BUY A FARMcxarctee a free choke. j
No illiterate can vote for Mr. Ped- P*̂ ®M*l*d against - woRTII THK MONKT NEAR N Af^  I rates, u y s  they are more than thrw  WORTH THE NONBT NEAR NAC-

^  ¡time, the total wage cost entering OGD0CHE8. NOT OVER .  EIGHT
into the manufacture of the gloves. MILES. DO NOT WANT ANY SANDEvery illiterate who votw the dem

ocratic ticket must vote for Mayfield.
And after the election is over, Mr. 

Mayfield must face the United States 
senate, if be comes out victorious.

He must face tbs United States 
senate with the jury verdict on rec
ord, with the admission of member- . 
ship in the klan, with the acknow- j 
ledgment that he attended meetings 
of the klan after he resigned. |

Be must face the United States 
renate with a repubUean majority, 
and with both parties bidding for the | 
Catholic and Jewish vote of thé North ' 
and E a s t

Ha muat face the United States sei»- 
nte with aU the canttngonetes ef poli
ties as politics k  played on a nation
a l scale, aad with the admUHon that 
1m would so t bo there hot for some 
pretty  sharp 'politlwl ptey ia  Toxna.

<PoHtieal Advortisomont)

A tariff of this kind is an invitation 
to plunder the consumer in the name 
of protection to American labor, and 
the invitation was extended by men 
who were elected to congress to rep
resent that pnbUc.

About the time a man gets caught 
up on his summer expenditures he 
starts running into debt for winter 
nocessitiee. |

WASHED AWAY PLACE, OR OV- 
ER-FLOWED LAND. WANT NOT 
LESS THAN 75 AND NOT OVER 
IM  ACRES, TO COST NOT LESS 
THAN $12 AND NOT OVER $24 AN 
ACRE. WE SHALL WANT TO SELL 
YOU AN AUTOMOBILE AND PAY 
CASH FOR DIFFERENCE. TOM 
LjUOTD AND SAM STRIPLING. 
2-fw.

THE TABIPF AND GLOVES

Certain ex-congrwsmcn and ex- 
^•cnators bave proved themaolvos 

very lni''*>e*.*ul »>‘*;ista rirhc'fever 
nr* bave tkd  a c'iag'^.n* that rerised 
thè tariff upw ari Fs-Scaato? Lip- 
p iti of .>th>lo Tster-i, a cotton geode 
knamifa c t u ♦ wa* tt*  chi/f l••SI/]rilt 
fo r  thè New Knglaad manulaetursrs; 

thè test seaslew of congrsss 
tlH as—ts was Itimi —ongh ta

BREAK A COLO 
IN FEW HOURS

"P ipe’s Cold Compound* 
Acts Quick, Cosb Little, 

ylNever Sickens I

JSVW#

Parties holding stock in the Mon
key Grip Rubber Company (succes
sors to the Motor Car Asaodation 
of Fort Worth) are raquasted to see 
me before November tSd, as I teavo 
on that date to attend a meeting of 

company on the 24th. If yoo can
not attend this meeting, please leave 
me your proxy a t the Commercial 
Guaranty State Bank. Dr. 8. H. Rob
inson, Msiroee, Texas. 2-8w

druggist « hers guárante— 
a—h packagd of T n p e ’s Cold Co—- 
pound* to break up any —Id — aad 
grippe —teery ia  a  few hours or —oa- 
oy rofundod. Btuffla—i, pola, h—d- 
—iM; fsvorishiia—, Infla—od — coa- ' 
g—t od no— and h—d r oll— d wlA 
f ln t  do—, Ths— —fi; pi——a t tablola 1

Rubbad teto tha sítin far rheuma- 
tlsta, nsuralgia, eontracted muscles, 
oprai— or lameness, Ballard’s Snow 
Lteimont goes right through the fleHi 
to  tho bono, e—ing paln and remov- 
ing Hm —u—.  It is a poworful pete 
raUef. Thi— sites, 80c, 80c, and 31.20 
per bottle. Sold by Swift Br—. 4  
Badth. h

4—1 oaly a A viaM— ftom Mari might —ppo—
aevr «aka tha— last—d of skkania|r tha t tha tbr— i*R’s* te our —Heg—

aaÿ Riet.

Thelma Matthews, eUef reporter.
Glenn Slay, aesiatant reporter..
Entertainment Committee—Myrtle 

Matthews, Addle Blake.
O—' class consists of nine mcm- 

bert. Hmy are as follows: Ethel Bass, 
Addle Blake, Glyn Slay, Iris Shumate, 
U u ra  MeKon, Willie Stoddard. Myr
tle Matthews. Charlie Blake aad Thel
ma Matthews. 1

The Jolly Juni— Class convened 
Friday afternoon and elected Beulah 
Bill — class president, O—rge Samu
els as vice president, Bessie Strode as 
scarctary-treasurer, John Prinea, 
chief reporter and Bessie Atkinson 
assistant reporter. Enterlainm—t 
committee: Lessie Day, Beulah Hill 
and Nettie Till. H e  other members 
3f the class are Annie Love Hill, Ve
ra Kerr, Joe Melton, Lola Johnson, 
Herman Brewer, Susie Beil Hodges, 
Pearl Till sad Jim Allen Strode.

This is our first year in high 
sehooL Even though we are freshnMS 
wo f—I our dignity — well — the 
Juniors. Tba following ware the —em
bers of our sevsnth grads last year 
te this school: Jack Casa, Lata Mock- 
teroy, Jim Addle Strode, Ruth Tillery, 
Mary TUlery, WilUa T. Skaaters, La- 
bom Skaeters, Jim Hill, Emory Baas, 
Charlie Stoddard, WiUie Stubblefield. 
Wiley Matthews, Jewpl Slay, B—t- 
rice Flanagan, * William Rill, Muriel 
Atkinson, Artes Coats, Maurice Coon, 
Eola Hill, In— Melloa, Irene Stubble-, 
field.

Wa have the following members 
with ns this year from other schools: 
Thad Harvard, Newton; Mattie Stone,' 
Holly Springs; Iva Sullivan, Doug
las Reeves and Emory Greer fro— 
Happyland; Vera Boyett, Pleasant 
Hill; Eola Mae Hill, Faulkner; TuIHs 
Blake and Lillian Hill, Nacogdoches; 
Eugene White, Shady Grove; Gladys 
Hutson, Trinity. I

Friday afteT*icoii the seventh grade 
met and sleeted the following offi
cer*:

President—Estaline Melton.
Vice President—Matilda BUke.
8—y-Traaa^—Ary Casa.
Serf—nt-at-Arme—J— Prince.
Chief Reporter—Axile Stodonan.
Assistant Raporter—Nolan Greer.
Entertal nment (committee—Cla n

HUI, Adam Sullivan and Nan Mea
dor.

List of irapils—Matilda Blake, Nan 
U—dor, OUiva Lilly, Estaline Me>ton, 
Novella Stokes, Clara Hill Ain a Hill, 
Ary Casa, Asile Stockman, D«*sie 
E—te, Nolan Graer, WiUie Shepo'rd, 
Cletis Lowery, J— P ite—, Adam Sul
livan, Adolph Looekle. Alben TiU, 
Georgo Sk—ters, Roddy Brewer, Alex 
Greer, Georgo Snepbord, Q1«a C—ta, 
Leon Rkherd—n Velma White, Char-

Chkago, Gei. 81..—EUmination of 
thè greater part ef a qnaiter billion 
doUar Iosa thia wintor by adequate 
bousing of tbeir agricoltural machiis* 
ery waa aaked ef farmers by Guy H. 
Hall, director of tba Natienal In- 
stitute of Progroaaive Fanoing, te a  
me—ago so— oot today from radio 
statioas.

Annusi deprectation of machinery 
on farma valued a t aboui thr— an

UNDRPfcATRD TEAMS IN
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

tlh

Aostia, TkUs, O et 21.—Reporta 
of high —hool football gam— r—rh 
teg tha Univ—oity latetaoUolastio 
Laagoe for the vpek ending Saturday 
show an onurjal nnmoe raf t t e  
gamaa. Many of th s— ti— are wMh 
undef—tad teaaM, aad this fact mak— 
it  aU tha mo— naceaaary for a  defi
nite plan to be foUowed te futuro 
gam— te order that tha vario— sae- 

s  half billion dollars. Is aboot eight tiooal champkmships may ba dadd- 
t— nt. or 3280,000, according to a  ed not later tha« No—mb— Ittk . 4 4 - 
survey made by the University of cordteg to one of the ite— of tho- 
Minnosota, Mr. Hall eaid. Moat ef pUa, te t—sectional gam— must ho-  ̂
this ia from rust, m t calculatiag the gta the wodi of No—afber tOCh. TW 
indirect lueses from ssachterry M t tie gam— which delay tha eactle—1 
of order a t critical periods of ths s—- championsbips era: Atlanta 0, T>1—

' Dai Bio 0. Eagle Pa— 4, aad
“Wint—. wb— farm equipment is ham 4, D—ison 6. Oth— tie gam— 

m—t  neglected, is again a t hand and urete iñainview 18, Paducah 12, Po tt 
and ths i—ttinte wish— with aU pos- Arthur 7, Houston Heights 7, Bk—nte- 
Bible —rnestne— to urge farms— to irood 18, San AiRcelo 18. Two a—pria- 
do away with this terribls waste,” m  we— nneovo—d m Ma—nie Ho—ete. 
said the meaaaga. "Ordinery ea— 14 to 12 win ov— D—U -, and'Floy.- 
wonld —  farms— 3150,000, while dadaM IS to I t  victory ov— Lubbock, 
scraploos attention to protecti— H e  league h— aogg—t«d a verW* 
would u v e  a hundred million sso—. of gam— In a—h taction w h ai^ y  tl— 

“Many fa—  will build a ga- various championships may ba dM d- 
—ge to boo— a eh—p antooMbila ed at the earHeat poaaRila data, aad 
and yet Í—ve a  ft/HM tractor stand- o|] —boob eoncarnad a— «xyoet*4 t«- 
ing te tbs rain and eaow. A thrifty co-optrate fully. 1« nsoat ea—a Ik 
Missouri farm— this year harvested meoa sthnt thew tie gar. — should he 
hla hay vrith a mower purchased for- pUjrod «o— thk  week.
ty-one yea— ago. | ñ m  undaf—tod teams Heted b y —^

“The modem farm —ally Is a fac- tio— followt: 
tory and tha farmer who would *oc- Section 1.—Amarillo, Canadlan» Me*> 
ceed must protect his machinery Just Lean, Pampa, 
fts the manufactu—r  doss." I 8—tion 2.—Floydada, Platevtow.

1 Section 2.—AbUene, Rang—, {Hun 
' Angelo, Stamford.

Section 4...—Fort

J.

APMJCi

The
T» I f

Yyn a 
caw a ta 
a  forted
t a n  dnj

te Na 
foOawlni 
H e  fte l 

H  aB

e-UK af 
pEc-iOB 
wm an̂
Davlda— 
with —U

tha naxt

the 25th 
a t the C

1
(Nòrttew irr Saetion 4.-»—Fort Wof'.h

c a l o m e l  XURACHEROUS Side). Wlchtta Falls.
a w f u l  t k « *  6._Bonham, C a l l-  (F or-

Next Do— may Sail—ta, Shock Uv— Avenue), Dtalsoa. —id Cow
and Attack Ta— Section 4.—Atlaata, Paris, Sulphur 

Springs, Texarkana, Tyter.
Section 7.—Midland, Pee—.
Section 8.—Comnuneho, Junetior. ' 
Section 9.—Marlin, Milf—d, Thngn— 

Waco.
Section 10.—LIvingatot, NaeogJo-

You know what calomel is. I t’s mer
cury; qoicksilv—. Calomel is danger- 
our. It, crash— Into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping an-1 sickening 
you. Calomel attacks the boo— aad 
should never be put into yonr sys- ehee, Palestine

you f - l  bUious, h-dachy, eon-
to S W ^A uatin. Oiddlng^ 8 .«
to your d ru g g y  and get a  bottla of Antonio (Brackenridge). Te-ulaif^
Dodson’s L iv«  Tone for n few - n te ,  SmlthvflK
which la a h arm la- vegatobb subati- g ^ ^ n  IS^-Bryaa.
tu b  for dangerons calomeL Taka a ^  1 4 .-B -u m < -t fSeoth
apoenful and If It doesn’t  start y o u  B -um ont La P - te ;  Forth Ar-
liv— and Btraightan you np bstt— aad ^
quick— than nasty calomsl aad whh- g ^ o n  IS ^K m aady
^ t  making yon sick, you Just go g ^ , ^  lC .-B r-rnsrtU o, C o rp -
baek and get your momy. Christ!. San B «ito .

Don’t  taka calomel. I t mak— you 
sick tba next day. I t loa— you a day**

year r*( 
y— ka

o l i n  
of —id <

MF» A- 1 

Ooefc, Ctr-
■ ■

work. Dodson's Liv— Ton# s tn ig h t- ' i  .
sns yoo right up and foa  faH g ro a t do not a r t —gnlari^
No —Its ns——ary. Gl— t i to  tba ®**®®«i®rtabl*, and tit* longer rMa MMMlItliM» *Ha»a »ka -rn.»_i

Our Motto—”Not a t th* ton, but 
climbing.” , " * *

Flowsr—Whlte Rosa.
¡Color—Whhs aad Gr—n.

M—aaary. w o  w — -  th b  condition exist* the woi— yo«
hocau— It I* porfactly h a rm b -  f—I. TV pot • "  ®«d to tha « W »  

dren bacausa n  i ^  Hsthtoa. I t  p o r if i-  ths howsb.aad —n a r t  salivata.

Try ths 1 sottesi W aat Ads.

It’a getting to be s tsrrib.e bo— to 
oxpbte te ovary foroIgn v sit— who ' gg^th. 
eos—s along how Mr. Dnufherty hap-1 
PS— to ho ate—■■y gans—1. '

tostor— energy and eh—rfol spirito 
Pri— êûc. gold by Swift R—s. 4

• r
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¡Movbig Picture. 
Eatabiment

I
Abaohitely r  ree to. AH

-. A lerieiof Ford Motor Conpuiy Ed 
ocattond picture* will be showo with 
Ac oompumeot of the Be* T. Wilson 
Ford Sc^ce ftition.

ColUMttcing Monday night, NoTeD- 
■hQ* 9th  ̂at the following places: 

Dongiss—Monday n i^ t  
CiAiig—Thetday n ^ t  
Appleby—Wedaesday 
Chireno—Thmday ni^t.
Melrcse—Friday

All Aows start promptly a 7 o’clock.
Six reels of ‘ entertaining, tad in- 

stnctiTe Aims.
See the Amraal Rodeo at Phoenix, Arizona; 

the Actnal Growth of IHant Life; Throi^b the 
•Rockj Mountains; A Visit to the Ford Factory 
ttxi other interesting ¡uctares.

A |6a00 library will be given to the school 
in this county* whose boy or girl writai the 
paper on Power Fanning, and 5 other attractive 
praes, one to the writer of the best paper at 
eaii^ of the above echools. Come anu .earn 
the detaila of this contest *

I Everyone cordially invited.

Bel T Wilson Ford Service Station
J. E. REESE, Manager Nacogdoches, Texas

I^ouisviU*, Oct. 8L— Ân attempt to 
ham oniie two erchentirt.x playiait 
doioHaftaoaaly *at two wiJcly. aepn- 
(atod radio bresukutinc ataiona will 
be made bgr tbe Loiriavillc Gaoiier- 
Jooraal atatio« here aad-th? Atiante 
(Geonsia) Aeumal atatkm, a .r’ordiiit 
to Credo Harria, diraetor uf the 
LooiaviUe atation.

TUa ia ^bnt a p ^ u d e , Hsuris SHi- 
aeaiMed, to aa  attem pt te  be ¡nade 
in the future to  have a  national radio 
eedMBtra with each broadcaatinir ata* 

ition aeodinc out the tune of but one

A aelf'aettinf clodc with a  pendu
lum of half-aacond swing, accordin;: 
to  the plan, will tone the piano# to 
400 p i td  and Ute tbe radio apparat
us at S60 meter wave length. A di
rector wiU be in charge of musicians 
at both stations, and, at the stroke of 
the hour, both will start to play, 
mariting time by the pendnlnm swings 

) The plan will be put in action, 
^Harris declared, as soon as further 
'details have been worked out.

MAYER i  SCHMIDT, INC.
J

,  /

, A Seasonable and Timely Showing of

Winter Underwear

G£T AN EDUCATION FOR 
WHICH THE BUSINESS

WORLD PAYS CASH

 ̂ If you can’t  attend the Tyler Cosa- 
merdal College, let the mail carrier 
bring it to you. Through the giving 
of thorough, practical and compre
hensive courses of Telegraphy, Byrne 
Shorthand and Typewriting, B^Tne 
Practical Bookkeeping, Buainaes ad- 
aainistration and Finance, Penmanship 
Lettering, Salwunanship and Radio, 
both peraonally and by correspond
ence our school has grown to be the 
largest and the aaccaas of our stu- 
denta has been phenomenal. Mr. 
Bynaa, the author of these famoua 
syatema, la the originator of our 
practical methods of coirespondenoe 
instruction, that hat become ao wide
ly and favorably recognised. ’

Our faith in these methods is shown 
by our standing offer to refund every 
cent of tuition if at the ocmpletioa 
of a coarse it is not sstisfactory or 
as rseommeoded The fset that no 
one has asksd for the refund is suf
ficient evidence that our courses are 
what you should have to insure your 
future sBccees.

Advantages of Onr Conrsaa hy

About this time of year it feels fine to get into on inritisg 
warm suit of underwear sock ss we are showing in 
this sale. It is a heavily knitted garment, but of soft 
twill, and we have reduced it specially for early selling

$ 1.50
Yon can buy these suits with bodice topor widi long sleeves 
and higher neck. We know yon will he delighted wlA 
the soft snng fit.

The highest form of thift is to bny the things yon need at 
prices lowei I than yon would regularly have to pay.
This sale of Women’s and Children’s Knitted Undewear offers 
yon that kind of opportunity.
Union Sui t s  Separate Gsnnents
75c to $1.50 50c fo $1.25

AFPLICAtlON FOB
PEOBATE OP WILL 

TlwBialnarTamaa:
Tn (Be Oheilff ar Aay CwmtaUe of

NmeoBAedMe Cemmty, Urertiiigr - 
Y f  are hereby eomuawnded to 

reúne (e he puhHthed eeeh w/ck fo*- 
e  fe r te i of tem 4ey* befo*« the fw> 
t a n  Any,hereof, ia a aevspeper of 

wfaki

the aest

______  ragaleriy published
See a  partod ef act Inee thara orm yaer 
la  Natagdorhee Couwty, a copy of the 
feOewlBg aotke:
The B ute of Tsaae:

To eB pernooe ietereeted in the 
ef LilUan Devideoa Oreheu, 

Te, thel U naw  K  
filed ia the Ciamty 

C tm i ef MaeofAeehee Cowaty, aa ap- 
pBcatioa fer the Probate ef the last 
Wm sad TeeUmnat of nald UlHaa 
XhavlAaoa draham, deeeaeod. fBeA 
with said appHeatioa, ead for Lettern 

which win be haard a t 
a  of nalA Coart, cami- 

ea the tUrA MeaAay ia No-
_____ A. D. i m ,  the same being

the thth Aey of November, A. D. IMS, 
a t the Ceait Boone therief, ia Nec- 
ogdocBm, Texan, a t which time ell 

f e t t r - i a  said esUte nmy 
ami cemleat naid eppUeetion, 

nheriA they deetre to Ao so.
B en ia  fail net, but h e n  you before 

aaiA Court am the oeid first day of the 
neat term thereof, thin Writ, with 
year retmra thereoii, low ing  hew 
you h e n  exeeatod the lenM.

O in a  umder my hand end the seel 
ef aefA Cenrt, a t efflea ta NecogdoiA- 
ea, Thxee, this the le t day of Novem- 
h ir, A. D. IMS.

J. F. Perirtte.
Clerfc, Ooemty Court, Neeogdoebet

of a Sao acre tract to a point where 
the Reek and Naeogdeehes road 
CToeneo said line and the S E corner 
of Block No. 1, thence north tOO vm 
to a etokc for comer at the N E cor 
o f Bleek Mo. l , f r w h a  8 G « t e  

; b n  «8 E U.4 vm. a Pine •  in N «0 
^  lt.4, thenee west with the north 
maw of said S80 acre tract at 4S0 v n  
N W ear cf Block No. 1 and N E eor- 
aar of Block No. t ;  at ISIS v n  cor 
beiag the M W comer  of aaid S80 
aerc 'trac t fr  wh a P O B ia bra 8 

| 6 7 W 4 A v n . a P 0 4 i n B 4 8 E 4 A  
v n . Then sooth SOB v n  car in aaid 
read ia the west bdy line of raid SBO

* acre tract a Hickory 14 in h n  N B6
* W T v n  a Pine 6 in b n  8 B8 E 11 
bra. TTieaca with said itwd as fol- 
lown: N B1 B STS v n  S 7f B IM 
v n B M B l S S v n S O B E S O O v n  
beiag the 8W comer of Block No. 1 
and eaatinaing with the said road 8 
M E S S S m S n E i r r v n t o t h a  
BEGINNING, and le fnOy daaerlbad 
ia ■ deed to the defendant from tbo 
plaintiff of record In Vol 96 at page 
117 Dead Raeorda of Naeogdochoa 
county, to which reference is made 
for 1̂  porpouee. Atid deeeiibed in 
tho judgment, end will on the 5th day

^of Dacember, A. D. 19SS, being the 
' first Tuesday of said month,^ between 
the boon of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 

'o ’clock p. m. a t the court house door 
at aaid county, I will offer for Bale 
and eeli at public auction and sell for 
cash, all the right, title and hiteiest 

jo f iJi the defendanta in said prop- 
. arty.
' Given under my hand this the
6Cth day of October, A. D. 19SS.

O, W. L. Woodlan, Sheriff, 
Nacogdoches County, T eu s.

S-Sw.

Leas coat—not one-sixth of that 
required to attdbd school. No loss of 
time or salary. You while you
laam.” save your.leisun time that 
that would otherwise be wusted; make 
just as mudh salary as if you w en 
not studying at odd times. You study 
ut borne. f1>e education comes to you. 
The gain is clear. Three months free 
use of a standard typewriter srito 
full aborthand course. You use tima 
you would otherwise throw away. En
ter school for personal inntructiou 
at any stage of your work without 
pajring any additional tuition. Pill in 
and mail coupon for large free cats-

Good Morning, Kiddies—
A Warm Morning to Youf

Se«d them off to school cozy, warm and happy in a suit of 
warm underwear. A utw fleeced weave in onion suit or 
separate garment which we have priced specially at

50c, $1.00 and $1.25 per Suit

Name - — ---------------------------------
Address ------------------------------------
Osurea Interested I n ---------------------

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
t Tyler Cemmcrdal CaDcge 

Tyler, Texas.
Name of Paper —------------------- -

!
} TAKEN UP—Black mare mule, 
shod sdl around. Paul Bays, Appleby,

2-lwp
»

MOTHER!
Open Child’s Bowels with 

“California Fig Syrup”

1"
I

m  évr  «F

hy Xlrtme ef m  order of 
Mk of the DIxtrict Court 

Coonty, on a JnAg* 
Im said eovrt, on tba 

A. D. 1M2.1B 
agsdnet B. H.

f l i 4 ^  with a  fowcloonre agalnet

PUT STOMACH IN

ORDER AT ONCE

“ Paperi D U p e p ^ ”  
G as, Indigestiofi o r 

Sour Stomach

for

No. «62 , an ^
Aid oa tha 24tii 

1M2. at 10 
land hare- 

sltoatod in said 
weatward- 

d ty  of Nacòg- 
tho M. Mno-

M  bAy Hw

lastsmtly! Stomach oorraetadl Too 
never feel the slightest distress from 
IndIgeetioB or a  sour, acid, gaaay 
stomach, sifter you eat a tablet of 

: Pape’s Diapeyein, TV  uiamnnt H 
jrasMlwa the . stoamch, all aoumeea, 
! flatainnwn, hearthnra, gaaaa. l»4rita- 
. tkw and paia Aiaappaar. DitiggMa 
gnarantoa and* paekaga to oetfael 

(AknaBan a l «aea. Bad year nt inmcli

Even a sick child loves tbe *Tnrity" 
taste of “Califomia Pig Syrup.” If 
little tungue is coated, or if your sUId 
Is Hstlasa, eroan, feveriah, full at cold, 
or has edic, give a taaspooaful to 
claanae tba hvar and bowala. In a 
few hours y«a eaa soo for yourself 
how thoroughly it works all tha coo- 
Btipation poison, sour Mlo and waste 
out of the bowela, and you have a 
well, playful child again. *

Millions af mothers keep “Califor
nia Fig Syrup** haady. They know 
a tcai,)>oonfui today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask yoar druggist fer 
cenulne “Califomia Fig Syrup” which 
hat diractiosis for bablea and cbDdreB 
ef an ages priatad oa battle. Mother! 
Tea auMt uay *«Oallfonia*t or you 
May gat aa haltaMaa fig ayrnp.

NOTICE
8H ERIFP8 SALE

Whr*-eaa, by virtue an orddr of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Nacogdoches County, Texas, on a 
Judgment rendered ia said Court on 
the 5th day of Saptarabar. A. D. 
IMS, in favor of John Schmidt 
against D. Fentoa, B. H. Fuller and j 
J. R. Paiae, srith a forscloaare against, 
all the defendsats, being No. 6179,' 
on the docket of said Coart, I did on 
the 24tb day of October, A. D. 1922, 
at 10 o’clock a. m. levy oa the land 
heretnaftor daaerlbad, sitmUed in said 
county and being opaut ef the Goes 
survey, about tS mflm aocthweat of 
tbe city of Nacogdoches, BEGIN
NING at a staka oa tha origiaal NE 
comar of said earvey; thanre South 
264 1-2 vra, tkanoe west IIM  v n , to 
a comar, thaoca north 254 1-2 v n  
to tha NW eomsr of tha Bast part 
of said survey; thenee east IIM  vrt 
to the BEGINNING, containing 54
1- 2 acres, and kaown as the Fenton 
Plae«. And fully described in aaid 
Judgment. And will on the 5th day 
of Dacember, A. D. IMS, same being 
tbe Hrst Tuesday of aaid month, be
tween the hoqrs of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. at the courthouse 
door of said county, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for 
cash, all tiie right, title and interest 
of all the said defendants in said 
proparty.

Given under my hand this the 21st 
day of October, A. D. 1922.

G. W. L. Woodlan, 
Sheriff Nacogdoches County, Texas
2- «w.

471 vrs; thence S 85 1-2 vrs; thenc« 
S 70 E 80 vrs; thence S 12 W 750 
vrs to a small creek, thence with aaid 
creek to where it empties into the 
LaNana creek; thence up said creek 
to tbe SE comer of the aforesaid 
.kahley homestead tract on the hank 
of tbe LaNana bayou; thence north 
with the east boundary line of sold 
homestead tract 970 vrs to tbe BE
GINNING, containing 145 acres of 
land. And described In the Judgment, 
and srili on the 6th day of Decemb-;r 
A. D. 1922, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 p. m. a t the 
courthoDse door of aaid county, I will 
offer for aale and sell at public anc- 
tkm for earii, all the right, title nnd 
interest of all the said defendants in 
said property.

Ggven under my hand this SOth ^ y  
of October, A. D. 1922. ^

G. W. L. Woodlan,
Sheriff Nacogdoches County, Texas. 
2-3w.

NOTICE
SHERIFF’S SALE 

Whereas, by virtue at an order 
of sale iasued out of the District 
Court of Naeogdochee county cm fS 
Judgment rundered in said court on 
the 5th day ef September. A. D. 1M2, 
in favor of E. R. Ashley and agadnst 
T. M. Spurgeon, with a feredoeura 

.against Hw defendant. No. 6189, on 
the docket of eaM court, I Aid on tho 
24th day of October, A. D. 1922, a t 10 
o’c l ^  a. m , levy upon tho proper
ty  hereinafter described sitoatod in 
said county, about 6 miles southward
ly from the d ty  of Necogdochea, in 
said eouiitjr on the P. J. E sp am  
grant, and balng a portion of the E. 
R. Ashk<f  ̂ eld home fine* Unis Ac- 
scribed: BEGINNING at tV  NE cor
ner of aaid homevtend tract; thenee 
N n  1-2 W 582 x n ; tim e« S 5 W

NOTICE
SHERIFF S SALE 

Whereat, by virtue at an order ef 
sale isslued out at the District Co'irl 
of Nacogdoches County, Texas, on a 
Judgmant rendered in said court on 
the 5th day of September, A. D. 1922, 
in favor of Mayer A Schmidt, In'* 
and against Gordon Hodge and Lau
ra Hodge, with a foreclosure only as 
against both dafendanta. No. 6174, on 
the docket of said copri, I did on the 
24th day of October, A. D. 1922, at 
10 o’clock a. m., levy upon tbe fal
lowing land situated in said coonty. 
about 12 miles northeast from tas 
d ty  ef Naeogdochee, on teh F. Ger- 
cial survey, BEGINNING at tha NE 
comar of said grant; thence south 
srith said grant a t 252 v n  past SW 
coma rat 40 a c n  tract; thenea asst 
a t 45L6 v n  SE comer of said 40 acre 
tract; .tiieaee nerth 500 v n  NE cor> 
ner of Mune; thence eimt 744 vri 
to> the SB comer of the tract berc
ia; thenea north 600 v n  to the north 
Hne ef sold g n n t, thenee west 1195 

Iv n  to t v  BEGINNING, containing 
145 acres m on or lees, and fully de- 
Bcribed in a  Asad from tha Plaiatift 
hi VoL 67 nk page 44 and fV  Jodg- 
merit, and will oa tha 5th day of Da* 
camber, A. D. 1M2, being tha f in i  
Tuaeday of aaid SMUith batwean the 
heun  ef 10 o'eleek a. wl and A 
o’clock p. m. at til« oourtheuaa Aoar 
cf aaid county, 1 w*I ¡oI[.sr for aai'i

and sell at public auction for 
all the right, title and interest of ail 
the defendants ia said property.

Given under my hand this 50th dvr 
of October, A. D. 1922,

G. W. L. Woodlan,
.Sheriff Nacogdoches Coonty, Texas.
2-Sw.

^ « •
NOTTCB

I SHERIFFS SALE
I Whereas, by virtue of an order at 
sale issued out of the District eoun 
at Nacogdoches County, Texas, ea 
a judgment rendered in said cour t  on 
the 5th day af September, A. D. 1922. 
in favor of D. K. Cason and agminot 
G. L. Rogers, G. 8. Billiitgsby as prin
cipals and W. H. Rogers a* endorser, 
with a foredosure of the vendor s 

i lein against G. S. BilU^aby, Q. U  
Rogers, W. H. Rogers, G. E. Fnrw- 
Icy, J. L. Prince and tiie Stone Fort 

I Natiotia] Bank. No. 6173 oa the dock
et of said Court, 1 did on the 24th 

jday of October, A. D. 1922, a t 10 
, o’clock a. m., levy upon the foUow- 
' ing land situated in said county, about 
 ̂5 S-4 Bsiles in a westwardly direction 
‘ from the city of Nacogdoebas, 00 
acres of which is on the W. U. Rog
ers pre-emption, and 00 acres out if 
of the Southern portion of the Joshua 
Collins luivey, known as the W. H. 
Rogers old home place, the first tree» 
of 60 acres embraces the entire W. H. 
Rogers pre-emption, second tract BE
GINNING at the cor of the Atbei-x  ̂
(3allatin survey; thence South 207 7 '  
vrs; thence East 002.4 v n ; thenoa 
south 562.3 vrs, tlence east IJMOA 
vrs to Moral bayou; thenre up said 
bayou with its meande.ingt abwrt 
1020 vrs; tb e i^  1525 vrs to the BE. 
GINNING, including 160 acres, the 
southern 60 acres of which Is to be 
sold, beiag separate from said 100 
acre tract by a Tecognised Una.

Both traeta aggregatiag 120 acre*, 
and bring fully daaeribed in te J  
Judgsaant, and srill oa tha 5th day o: 
December, A. D. 1M2, b ritg  tha iSr>t 
Tnaaday of arid month, b9*rmea the 
boon of 10 o’clock a. m. sad 4 o’clock 
p. a*, at the courthousa d>or r i  aa'-<! 
county, 1 will offer for ea • sad will 
aaU a t public auction fer cash, all 
the light, title and iateres» of ail 
the defendsats ia and la sail proper-
tf* IVr-.

Given ander aiy bond this 30th day 
af Oetober, A. D. 1*22.

a  W. I . W*
Bhariff NaeatAochaa Os
t-9w.

fK-.',
.J
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FOOLISH TO LET 
HAIR FALL OUT

ü M V Ä s r n r  b t u d b n t b
. CAHNOT OWN CAM

Attotfa, TnoM, Oet. M.~Stadetita 
9 t tho Uotru t e  of Tixm  will b« 
p—fciMtod froa .owBlap ootooaM la

35c*Danderiiie’*&ive$ Your »“ *• »«teoi ter., .ffoetia
■ozi Jaanup h  «ahmalty rogonta 
ralod ia .awrioa te r . ToMday.

• Amtia atedeita aad graduata aa- 
daat. aro oaMupted Aroai tte  ruHag 
Two huiiidro)l oak-qf  tewa atedmta

Htlr—Ends Dandruff 1 
Delightful Tonic

■, a a i Otea. A. Laddy
a

1} aag tega l Ad- 
dÉMT B. W. Looooy» Grooawna. Otte ri 
t e t e  addad.

f t e  foOowiag proaaibla aad raM- 
lalloea woia adoptod: ^

Wo aabadt to tte  JodgiBoat of oor 
■■tew>«itiaaa. tiutt tte  fòUowiag 
aia  ovidwt tratte. ^

I t e t  oar* ia oweetially a  CSniatiaa 
MaUoa, foaadte by Cteistiaaa and' 
teak t te  prinrtpte of ChrlatiaBity aro 
W0mm lato t te  %ob and woof of oor 
litete« coatoau, aodal Ufo, law. and 
atgaaic rtroctorM of sU t. and a a - | Qaickl Doot waiti ErOTr'bald tead 
Haik 1 ilartod wHk Joat a f.w falling te lr

TiMt la order to porpetuate oor TOP-1 •  “***• daadraff—boi «xm tk .
taaaataklT. Doaoeraey boqaaatte d 
ia  aa by our .irò., t t e r .  must bo a
«aarai diffnsioa of knowlodgc araoag tir , daadndr «bM jmm m  < |u i^
tto  pooplo bawd upoa a comproten- j ^uST o f^ te S ftfJ r n a o d ^  ^  * 
afa. odneational aystam ttet Mhicatos I llilliou  of 
all tte  pMpIc, derolopiag tte n  along ' 
ooeational,
aad ^dritual Iìbm ; tte  dorolopnient 
a f tte  pooph boiag aboohitoly

MBXlOO INDIGNAirr AND
C U M U  AU* 00N8ULATBB

> Now York, Oet 17,— T̂ha Mrdcaa 
conadat. goaMri tero waa doaod to
day apea rowtpt of aa order fr.,ni Uio 
Moskaa daugo d’kflairo. at W^ob- 
lagtoa. I t e  ordtr quotai initrm:- 
tiooo from tte  Mexican gooemu.«*»'. io 
aaapoad an boaiaet. in tte  United 
^ ta a  aa a protoat agaioat tte ruling 
by tte  Now York eoorta agrii-ft 
Moxleo ia a aidt brougkt Sy tte  (Hi- 
\«r MaroCa to'ing Coasixiay. Tte 
tv nipany ob a writ >f aitorb-
ncnt agal*.»; a‘Mrxk*ait.

RANGBW CtOtB BIIOì A '
AT T1MP80N FAIR

t t e  8Uto Bangara, ataUoaad in 
tkia county, datad tte  Eaat Tuta. 
PWr at TiaqiinDB Tburaday alght and 
(lomandod tte  clooiag of oortala parta 
of tte  candral abowiat tter . for Um 
fair. H umo porta eloaod woro tte  
gambling dorieoa aad tte  iauaacal, 
show., Whra thoM patta woro idiaid 
ti praetleally pot teo teowo oot Of 
buaiaom. Cittscna ítem  Tfaapaoa baro 
Monday, and atockteldara la tte  M r 
eaaoeiatloB, command, d tte  nuttknr 
and atated that thay teould tero bota 
doaad. Cantor Champion, lith .

_ìt-

CONTINUM TO BBBLB

, I bah appooml tu a . mraggly,
' tte  drm M  bold .pot. U  m ________
' to k t teir fall oot or tolorato dMtroe-

■■ a da PBN RBLOCATION

Aomin, Texas. Oot. M,—^Ite State
Priaon Kalocation board will go to _ __

and woawo know tte Bolton Norombar 1 to inapcct the pro- ibl-ogrood to e r a ^

From tte Honaton Chronlcl..
If Andrew 'Bonar Law thoughr to 

com. into tte  promirahip of Grwit 
1*1 ‘tain with the Nmur Ttet |•rci>it.'m 
nicely aolrod and laid away on tte  
dwif for futuro roforoneo he made 
a auMt gratnitona and unnacaaaary 
miacalculatran.

While Uw big boya appoar to hare 
atmek a pretty lair bai^ in, accord
ing to their own idma, some of tte  
little boys are not so woO satiafiod.

Mttstapha Kamal, Frank BoaQhm 
and Gonoral Harington got oot of 
Mudania without making a mess of 
things. Tte Grate goramnont—orhat

îi-.!

SAY BAYER*’ when you buy Aspirin S i

Uhkao PM aao tite nansa “Boyer* 0«  ttea, amiriti«. aad lor pain ta i 
package or on ttelota pM ara not gak-,^ “ *«;* ^  *Bayor* pateags wkite 
tina tte  —  ■«-- . —  MntaJaa propor dRqotloaa, Baadp

• 111 ml I ■ r . boxe# of tweiro tabletB coal leweeatek
® *«P - Dragglata alaa aeB btdU« af fd and 

two yoan and proved agio by aUl- lOQ. Aapiria la tte  tnda mark oC 
lioaa for eoldo, hoodaokaa, toothadm. Bayer Maanftetmo te  Mmioeeetie. 
oaratea. aaoralgia, lombago, ik iaaii aridister af BalydBMcId. , |

vj

>le, derelopiag them along ■“ «** nsnderim} how H corrects poood sito for t te  stata pMÜwntiary, * Eastofn Thraea. l u i r  nodded n
r ' h S '  C Ü i 'u Ä  C « ™ l» i« « r  « o b ,« .. Ï S

PUBPOSB TO L B irr ALL CAM
PAIGN BBPBN8M  

From ite  DaUas Newa.

tiak without which otter culture will 
caro.^ rather bloM —««HfwI 

That tte  diffosioa of a knowltego 
of tte  principles of Christianity among 
an of tte  people, by tte  eystomotk 
koaddags of tte  foadamontal rulM 
of correct living found in tte  Old 
TteCament and aa apirtnaUy intorpret- 
od by tte  hfo and taachinrs of Cbrlat, 
win prove an abaotnte and final solo-

¡ atroag aad huniriaat, Daaderin. ia 
net stidiy or grwsy. It Is tte  laigMt 
salMag hair oometiv« aad to.ie in tte.

tary of tte  board. annoiauMd today. g^fi, rfiroodod thalr atUtuda in
The board includes tte  governor and siknee.

world tetaos» it i. tmá a kumbogl 
a  bmtl. at any dngirtora.

Gm attomay gmiuaL

I D18T0BTING THE FACTS

of ÜMM feverish *at-

I And bock of tte whole show ttero 
^are those irregulars, aò-eaHad; banda 
j regiments, armies, without much ap- 
I predation of rosponsibilHy, and look 
' ing for nule aava trouble.

There are Tarka by the thousands

AGED WOMAN SUICIDES
BODY POUND IN LABE

___  In another
Timpoon, Texas, Oct. 16,—H o tacks on tte  Laogua of Natíons whkk ' and Greeks and Bulgariana and Kurds 

body of Mrs. J. S. HalUbarton. aged usually reveals their ignoramM of -a j nondeoeripts of every variety, 
62. was found in a lake near town the covosamt’s provisious, •  republie- ^ho, though occupying no offleUl

^ ^ . .__ , , lata yaatorday afternoon. .I t e  lady **» nawepoper soya thot “if wo had pUc. in tte  aun of diplomacy, and
Ooa of an donestie and foreign prob- ^  ^  left t t e  hoi

abolish war, allay domostk j of hof »one Jnto the U agbe of Nations, wo taking orders from no official source.

otrife, insure industrial Justice, will 
begot a reverence for and obodienee to 
law, and will bring into t te  affairs 
of men (in tbeir varied complexlHoe) 
the prindplaa of peace on oortb and 
good win among men.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 
by Ibis Association that wo call to 
t t e  attention of t te  next legislature 
those incontrovertible truths, with 
t te  Buggcition that the non ooeto 
rlaa  teaching of t te  Holy Bible in our 
public schools to be made compulsory 
that its great principles of life be 
anjoiaed upon the student body dally, 
not in the rarrow spirit of t te  sec
tarian, but in all embracing spirit 
hi which the Master Tca..her of n.an- 
Und lived and tanght tteae doctaines, 
provided, however, that at jen dan ?e on 
each iastmetioD shall not be mqdc 
compulsory on any whose conscience 
is offended thereby.

RESOLVED further that this, sub
ject be brought to the attention of 
t te  Board of School Téacbers, of all 
dtie. . Independent Sch ol DisiricU 
aad County School Boards of the 
Stota, romwctfolly suggesting the p,<>- 
priety of their passing the necessary 
order, requiring the reading ea-.h 
without sectarian comment, on the 
Bible, with prayer and song, in each 
claaa and aosembly room of t te  school 
nadar their Jnrladictioa; with tte  pro- 
tWm , however , that where parents 
or guardlaas of etudonts object, bo- 
teuee o | eonedeatioae aeruploe stq- 
Refits tVoa represented, may not be 
cofi^nod to ^ in  ia tho exeíde«^ 

KlSOLVlD furthr that we respect
fully enggost to t te  Legislatnre tho 
propriety of creating a  Coesmiaeioe, 
charged with the doty of deciding 
how, in a non-sectarian manner, t te  
Bible or text books baaed thereoa may 
be made teachable in the various 
grades of our public srhouls that the 
Commission be composed of represen
tative educators of the state, includ- 

-ing denominational educators, frv*m 
the various religious faiths, that the 
Commisison be required to report 
srith recommendations, to the Gov 
emor, who shall transmit the same to

daughter earlier in t te  aftornoon, ^  he fumiahiag man, moaay a deal of powor.
I stating that ate iras going for a sraik, ***̂  suppliae to control t te  Terrlblo I There ore generals srithont a aal-

Tte vordict of t te  eoronor's inquost _Turfc* ( diplomas srithout a poet agita-
sras enk ide. A nota fonnd thia morn-1 ^  k t ’s soo. Brasi] aad Japaa ta te n  withoot a cacao and aolAtrs
ing is said to have containod a mea- *** membe n  of tho Loagua. Tboy srithout a country. Bot nono of thom 
sage of faresvcUl aad giviqg inatme- “®« fumiahing “tìio men, money and srithont a greuch, aad vory few 
tions regarding te r  property. I ■®PpBw •• ecotrol t te  terrftla Turk," i ̂ rithoat arma.

Tho funenü servteos sriU be bald «  *he Near East problema w o n j x te  whole rogioa from H « « a rr to 
Thursday morniag at t te  local Math- ?**^**’̂ ^ .  ^  . .®*®?***.. ^  i Maaopotamla is fairly esrarming srlllb
odist ehureb, iatenaaat beiag 
ia Blair community eemetery.

aad diaeoatani. Tbors is

PABUANENT DISSOLVED

League H is pro teble that thoos aS'
Uona would be fondahiag i 
wsrs aood for mon.

T te  first distort too of t te  League’s
purpooo is t te  claim that soldiers _ _ _____ _______ _____

London, Oct. 26,—A  prodamatiua '*®*^^*^ ^  of makoatent and intrIRne. There _
dissolving parliament sraa signed by “ PPraeaion of a recalcitrant natioo. ,  region bat srhat is infected srHh

Under tte  scope of tte  League it ia

^  «hero _ n patch of ground as big oa a 
man’s hand that can Justly claim a 
reign of law. Hiere isn’t  a  commani- 
ty  but srhat is sitting jm  a vokaao

King George this morning at a pr - I league n  le
vy council held at Sandringham, t te  •*•**•*2 «»nciivablo that  the need for  ̂ E^Hjjon, polities, trade, racial an- 
royal estate in Norfolk. Tte procla-. would e w  a r te , for not any tipathlea, eelfialHMaa, graad, tradi- 
mation will be gatetted this after- probably could survlva t te  b te ted  hope, Maacted bonaa,
noon. .) U agM ’e p r ^ n a r y  w o ^  of ^ combined to

The proclamation fixae November **®*̂ **f*T. prodnee soch o aitaatkei of hate, pro-
20 ae t te  date for tte  new parliament «**• «o«n- j^jice and paaakm an the world has

seldom beheld.
Hw field Is a fertile one for 

pots and revolution, riot and 
ilia warefore, for anything, indood, 
save orderly readjustment.

"Lloyd George did

to assemble. Andrew Bcn&r Law, as 
tte  leader of the Unionist party, in a «'*•
manifesto today declared that one of °”1
tte  tasks of tte  party, if returned to f* ^  ^
power, win be te make good tte  Ang- ’ ^
lo-Irish treaty, both in letter and in H ^ h «  ^
spirit, snd co-opemte with t te  Irish to put.«tewn d i s o ^  in the
government. He declared it will be t te  Hemisphere, or vice
government’s aim, if re tu rite , to sup-I ______
port tte  League of Nations, fulfill tte  ' “  ^ H e d  by ^  Loogui ^  another peace con-
obHgation. Great Britain has under-1 “  * ^ “ ‘ i f « w u  In eight
taken abroad and maintain friendship "***• *®®*“

la  Us argumeat la thè eenatorial 
case at Coraicuaa. Mr. Bichard Maya 
eald:

"Hm noe of money compt*^ 
control and dooo control often tho for^ 
tunoe et t te  boUot box. So th j law- 
>—king powor of tkle dteto ho. ondor- 
tokon by t te  aet of 121» to flv a 
maximum lim*t for t te  man w te un- 
dertakao to m a for thè high aad ex- 
altad office of Uaitad Sta’os Sona,: <i. 
Otho* candidato , are afanOarly BmM- 
ed Unleas thè law le apheU t te  poo- 
pls Win have DO way to proloct t te  
ballot box s a i  t te  Hbertiee A  t te  
poopls.*

U fM  iw ay eeeariene t te  News Ima
comasentèd aposi t te  ovidancoa ef t te  
laA  of oadorit- rslhig of t te  o ^ ;: i.n 
laws of thio e u u  and t te  fallur« to 
oboaevs ttem. Po, -«ntly amny evlA-me- 
OS have beoa ousentad ef sslanrdar 

ing, Ign^ridg and faP l a  to ob» 
aarvu t te  aci 11 urbieh Mr. May« ru» 
fere. What te  aa 'i of this law is trnab 
but te noi an adeqnate deeciiptloB. 
For thase roaeoa-- tte  News feels thot 
a more axtended lomesont ts in erier.

The purpose of thè net of 1912 wae 
Dot merely to pievoat carmpt uè» ef 
mootf in elec;l;i>.* nor y jt io limit 
thè qxpenditoTsa of larg ì sume of 
money ia bohalf oi a camliitete by 
aiybody, or bv »11 ponona lakaa io- 
gother. Sueh te tedtoatod by t te  very 
tuie ef t te  act.

Prior to 1219 Texas ted  ^  law re- 
raqnlring candidatea to eaake publle 
their oxpenditures. It waa thoogbt 
t t e t  t te  srUt» light of pubbdty would 
act ae a curb. It waa obeervud, hew- 

that larga eansa of aMwoy

te v  *  claadeatlne 1 
d l¿ ta  te imjnkod ta fflnwllh tha 8an> 
■tu laly  o l Btato hte apptenhnant ef a  
«mmpolgn nmnagur. Bo may appolat

oach eouaty, mnat fUe snch appolat- 
wH híteo Conaty Gtefk. D tetrkt 

are Wlthoot legal etatna 
la  t t e  casa af a  eaadkteta far Ifea

Unitad States aanata, a  Bmh of $12^ 
000 te aot upen hte campalga expendí» 
taras for both primary etecUon eam-

1̂ » spent by candidate», aad that much
British poIfUdans. whU. Parte trad- ^
ed with t te  Turk to pick French cbest- 
niita out of t te  fire, but the end is not

and good understandlaf srith t te  Unit
ed States.

UNCLE 8AM INVITED

Paris, OcC 26.—France, Italy aad 
Great* Britain have agreed to invito 
t te  United States to partiefpote of-

PIBB LOSS I26A06
noi control thè trouble.

H ovonld ho th* ororif orar w ur agaia
kad t te  mori remote notìono srenMj _______
bove to f r i  iato tt Jori ae thè United g„,«ts»ater. TVxas, Oet. 26,—Dam- 
States gut lato ft. lag» eatimated at $90/)(K) reeolted

H i» idea that An-rican member- ^  ont bi t te
ohip ia t te  Imague canrias with H t te  of a b i.lding n th i imith

Ity to .end ite armiee into ev- of th» viuaf» ut i  ’ i WcdneMÌay
ory conntry of t te  wortd te thè ideo „coming. The loie te only partly cov-

BONE DRY BVBBTWHBBB

son, the British secretary for foreign 
affairs.

New York, Oet. 27.—An American

tW .n . 1« the Naar Eari neace ron- i wHh partteaneWp. • ^  insi-r«,«ficially in the Near Eari peace ron- prineipte» of the Leasr*»» cannot '
ference which meeta at Lnnaaan» . overthrown by sóe'a Aatortioii. Hm *
Switxerland. <m N u m b e r  II. J q ^ ^ i M  is riiU being asked of P iuri- '

The r o ^ r i o n  that the UnUod ' ^  ^
S U te s ^ ^ n r i t^  ̂ f r o m  L o ^ ^ - 1  *Mociation of nation.?- An of- !

— fidai riatement from t te  Fede.-sl eteamehip cannot carry or sell liquor 
Council of dmrehes of Christ says tho *■ *»7 P*rt of the world. This wee 
wortd cannot be saved witboot the held by Fmtera) Judge Hand today in

_______ helpful hand of the United SUtes. a decision dismissing Urn suH of two
Glasgow, 0 ^  26.—Premier Andrew I The logic of events is undiongeable. American steamship *®“ **“***

Bonar Law discussed his policy at a • The right thing remains t te  ri {ht Join the enforcement of Daugherty’s 
meeting of the Wert Scotland Union-  ̂thing to do until H h  done. America s prohlWtion ruling, 

the Legislature at the first aessio.a | {«t Association here today. He said ' responsibility has not been discharg-, » « 7 » * u i v 7 r 7 7 T w
of t te  Loglelature, in either regular j his belief is that the nation needs, * ed to t te  wotfA. PoMticsl patter can- K iL l« )  SON-IN-LAW

OUTLINES POLICY

or special seaeion.

SENATOR SBEPPAko ON
VERGE OF BREAKDOWN

Washington, Oct. < 27.—Senator 
Sheppard of Texas left WaaUngton 
today for Atlantie City, whers te  will 
enter a  sanitarium for txuoti^aaA ta  
prevent a  physkai breakdtrwn whkh 
physicians ssy Is thxsatensd. Ha 
plans to rsasain there until Ids hsalth 
te foDy rsotored.

above everything else, rest and traa-1 not guide the hand of fate, 
quflity. His policy will be a nagativs 
one in this sense. He said hte policy 
urould be to leave i eco very from the ] 
war to t te  Initiative of t te  men and ¡ 
women of t t e  eoantry.

I

ITALIAN POLITICS

ABRE8TED POR BOMBINO 
Littte Rock, Ark-, Oet. 27,—Wllli- 

«m Roìvlo and John SpurgaM» atrikp 
Ing rallway srorkaxs, after | f  houss 
«f qucstloning^ «onisoood tu  bosite 
i l«  tte  bumo af W. J . Cosom. a  atsik- 
e r who had ruturnrii ta  wosk Me*- 
day, t t e  polka naMWMsd tadÉg. 
Bawla and Spurgem 
yeetarday. Offleers oay thay 
bomba «

Rome, Oct. 27.r—Benito Musoolini, 
loader of the Faseisti. ia expariad to 
arrive ^ere today to dieotsa tha s|tn- 
adoa with' Premier Facta. Thte ac
tion again caused rumors of t t e  for
mation of aimtohr Faria cabinet, with 
tha parUdpatioa of tho Fsadsti aa 

poasfbflity. King Vktor Emanoal 
will arrive hero tonight. He dorixsa 
to esnauH tomscrow with tha prsal- 

mts of tho sonato aad shambar of 
d«Mttias and Isadsrs of tha Faaelsti 
and Nationaltets partlaa.

BREAK A COLD 
IN FEW HOURS

^  Canton, Texas, Oet. 26/—Albert Lo
gan, 86 ymuu old, was shot aad kill- 
od at Margin’s Mill, alno rallas sooth 
of Canton, yostorday. O. L. Worrsn. 
aged 62, t te  fatterdn-law of Logaa,

behalf and not reported. T te 
jia l olection law of 1211 Un.ited tte  
amount of money that eaadidatoa for 
tte  senate Bright expend; hut os la 
fim eaaa of o tte r eandkatoa. It was 
oboorvod that r ihsrs sponl money in 
boholf of t te  randidotoB Thte wao t  ao 
not only ia Texas, bat notably m  ia 
MkMgaa, xrteiu Mr. Newber ry dte- 
dalmed knowladgs of tte  hags ex- 
ponditnraa in hte behalf.

Tha tegtelatnre of 1212 nmaat to 
ccrcr t te  whole ground, as te shown 
by tte  title of Hs act: -An act to 
prevent tho control of primary eke- 
tioae by t te  uoo of seonsy.” Hero are 
the salient features mi law:

Corporatians are wholly proliibitod 
from expending or eentributfa« monop 
ia behalf of or In oppoeitkm to a  00»  
didata.

in t t e  conaty for 
whkh ho k  appotated a r i  te  aweiiit 
$10 le r onch 100 gnaUfUd votara, bot 
not Bsoiu thaa $600 iaaK. H d . te ha 
ehmiva 0$ fuads eont to  htm by th »  

or t te  caaqmlgn niaaager 
and ateo of funde conMbuted directly* 
by persone hi t te  county. And t t e  a»- 

poign nwáager te a r i  an-’ 
lo operale ontrida of- hls

The expendlturea by t te  coadldata» 
by bis campaigB manager aad by all q
of t t e  oeaietiint campaign

coed IIOJWO. aD 
The lew doelgaalaa fite purpoao for 

whteh tho Ik a g f  M y  in  gponi 
I t  tuqntMo t te  caadidota, 

and
lo hoop oocuiato tueorda c f  

of all cMtribwton aad of 
all axpoadltaros aad la  show t te  nemo 
of any poroon to whom more tta n  $12

poM, and to filo with thn 
Ssarotary of State reporta

T te of tte  laus Hw'N« 
te to llarft and regalale tho 

af msasy in prinmry elaetionav  ̂
and t te  Uralt is on all persene fasdl- 
vldnoHy aad colloctivoly. ’Iha Karit 
la t te  cam of a candidots for t te  

is $10j000, oxeopt t te t  (1) am 
iwfividnal may spoad $10, or (2) a. 
group of individimlB $60, la each cam- 
for ipocific porpoom only.

The law has boon misnmloratood or 
elm blandly ignored, or both.

For
M. 8

For
T.

U. OP T. MAN

Amtin, Texas. Oct. 26/—AM a W» 
Owslay, who was eloctsd by t te  na- 
tkmal csnvontloa of t te  Asmricaa Lo
gica a t  New Orleoao for aotteaal mns- 
msudor, te a foramr riudsat of tho 
Uatvorsity of Taxas. Ho was gradnai- 
ad with Mgh haosrs from t te  law 
school of tho Urivorsity In 1218. Mo 
hod ahwady pamod t te  stata har ax- 
amlnstlia t te  psuvioos year. FhOmr- 
lag hte gradunttea, Owaky piarilcsd 
law with hte fathar in Daatsa. Imler, 
te  was sisetsd a  mumbsr  of ÜA» statm 

for uaa paar. ’

■1

Mra.
in t te  d 
Rev. anc 
Houston

A mar
tho coon 
afternoo 
Mrs. Jos

CUud 
Mabel 1

IndMdnala aad groapa of iadhrido- 
als aro so prohibited, except as the •VLUBBCHfNVP* PAINTBB DBAIP 
law spodflcally onthorism. j San Aatonk, O et 27^-Juliaa Oa-

An indlTidua] may contributa bte dsrdoak, aged 40, aatkaally known 
own parsmml mrvicoa ^  pay bte for hte phlatiags of tho Taxas bhm- 
travoUag oxpamm la briwlf of a  can- bennata, to whkh te  devoted Ms Him 
dldoto, aad amy sptnd $10 af Ms swa died a t a  hospital this m ondi^ íruoa 
money ia bohalf of a candidate for ghock folkwiag oa cq^eratioa.
eortain purpeam only. h .......... ...........*

Aa tndivldiial, or a group of indi- j COSTLY H RE AT BRENRAM

courthoa 
ï»y

Bte. ^

. 'T-'

vidnals, may spend not more thaa $60 Brenham, fexas, Oet. 2$,—Fire ia  
le pay hall rent, Miu a band and to th4 waiuhoum of t te  Wsshlngtsm 
advartteo a eandldats’s spoakiag in a  County Wa uhouae corapaay Wodxw« 

was plamd in jafl in eounoetloei , locality, and most lUport each axpem-'day caused *’aom mtimatid aft » L -
tho kiUlng.

■»

FASCISTI IN THE 8ADDLS

‘Pape’S C^ld Coitipound' 
Acts Quick, Costs Little, 

Never Siekens!

no road scandal umm baeaum 
Bha M aad r ite rs  ta r  aalm of a

Evocy dnigglri boro guarantaes 
sarti package af Cold Com-
peoad” to break up aay eoM or rad 
grippa mdimy la a fdw hoors or ama- 
oy rafuadad. Stofflaosa, paia, hoad- 
artm^ favuriahnam, tnflamod or coa- 
gssUd aera and tead luUsvad with 
fliut dose, fhsaa safa, plaamat taMata 
aoit saly a  Um canta, aa  
«H I h t e  « h n  iMftaad s f

Roma, O et 26.—Bonito Moaooloti, 
tho head sf thè Fascisti, has eaBcd te- 
getter all tha mitilary loaBora of that 
orgaafution. Sùnultaaooasty te  has 
enterod all laiBtary seetkas of tliv 
Fascisti to koep la roadiama. The 
800j00(yworkars w te bave Jalaad Far
cisti brganisatioas woro ordorod to 
co-oporato a t t te  opportuna mo noat 
vrith tbo miUtary aoctkma. TMx u  la- 
tarprotad hsrs aa a  praparatka fon 
tha amnmptlon of powor_by t e  
ciatL

Nowadaya a
co s i

dltnrm  te  t e  Oanaty Ckik witMn'ooo. The Mase was dteeovarod a t 4 
twoaty-four hours. {o. ak Tha crama af tha firs is noi

Nor domi t e  law parmB of vo»ub- kaowm
I miriT-T------------------ ---  — *~1------------------------------------------*-------

k  ani
t e l

W(

For Constipated Bowels— Bilious Liver
The ak o ri eatertk-laxativs to 

phyak your howsls when you have

Cdds

Oaa s r

tonlitet win empty your bowels 
platsly bp mondng aad yua 
sploadid. “TWy work 
rtssp.” Gamaruts asvur aHf, 
or gripe I t e  S a te  
or o n  aad they r a r i

 ̂ -iV:)
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lif t g n é t to OM child-enthusiasm for KeUogg’s; great 
to aso OTsry ono in the family enjoy their crisp crunchiness 
and wonderliil flSYorl To sit down before a heaping 

.bsivtfiU 0Í  these j<^ous osen-browned *^sweot-Learis-of> 
tho>cerm** and pome milk or creanv—and fresh fruit, if 
it's  háBdy~da just about the ^ery last word in appetising 
appeaU Apd, your good taste will prove that!

Keilegg*# Com Flakes ought to be superior—»they are 
the original Com Flakes! Kellogg's are 
never tough or leathery; never hard to 
oat; never a disappointment!

Be certain to get Kellogg's—the 
delicious kind of Com Flakes in the 
RED and GREEK package—because 
none are genuine without the signature 
of W. K. Kellogg, the originator of 
Toasted Cora Flakes.

■OX SUPPBB AT FAIRTISW BOAD c o M i i r r m  r b p o r i í

The box sapper given at Falrview 
Friday night for the benefit of the 
school was a very gratifying 
in avery particular, tha recoipts ba> 
ing $35.30 and tha participant« hav
ing nn nnnaaally onjoyabls time.

Bev. W. R. Smith mada an aarnast 
and Impfeaaive talk on tha value of 
an edneatioa, and his remarks wars 
wall received.

MIee Lena Smith wee the whmer 
in the prettiest girl eonteet.

W. M. Byrne eactloned off the bos^ 
ea, which brought good prieoa. end 
acquitted himaelf handsomely.

A e  importance of tb<« function 
cnn hardly be estimated. The school 
is entirely without a fund for pro-

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
Tha Stata af Tssaa 

by Csnaty af NaeagdachaaTha anbcoiamittaa ai^Kdntei 
Judge A. T. Rjcsall to draft a plan TO the Sheriff er any CeMtahb af 
for road improvamant met Wednes*, Necegdochse Ceaaty—Greeting: |
day and apant soma tiuM going ever Ton are hareby commanded to snm- 
the entire roed problemi ut the eoun- moo W. C  Monro# nod
ty. The comsoittee is r* a posed of T. Monroe, psrtners, by making pnbliea- 
K. Bakar. ehairmaa: Amcel Fu iar, tion of this citation onfv in varh weak 
Martinsville; O. F. Pnrtiii, Rodle; for four cooaeeutive weeks previous 
J. W. Boatman, Union bpringa; and to the return date hereof la some 
Nim Hargis, Attoyae. newspapar published in your county

The committee prepared a rxigh to appear a t tha nsxt regular term o f! 
draft of the diffarunt ro«i< ; • be im> tha eounty court of Nacogdoehoo 
proved, and this draP, i> to ba anb- county, to bo bald a t tha couithousa 
Kitted to the entire oommittoe a t a  tharaof fa Nacogdoches on the 8d‘ 
n eeUng held Thnrsdav. Novemb.-i 2. Monday in November. l»22, the same 
The proposed improvements vriU s d ' being the 20th day of November, 1922,' 
approximatelv HR - aidiUonal then and there to answer to a petiUon 
herd-surfaced road to the milesgm filed in «aid court on tha 6th day of 

j  viding the things which are absolute- m w built in tha county and will give July, 1921, in a suit numbered on th e '
, ly essential to the convenience and rf\cry section of the ir tn 'y  a hard- docket of said court No, 1629, where-^

svrfaced road. in, A. J. Spradley is plaintiff and W .'
-  ---------- - C. Monroe and --------------  Monroe^

iQ A ñT O
COBH

well-being of the pupils, such as oil
ing the floor, providing a water cool
er, supplying crayons, etc. These 
must be had if the school is to do its 
best. Unless the money is availsble 
from the school funds voted by the 

 ̂patrons of the district—and In this 
' casa it ia not—the school must de
pend upon other sources for the 
wherewithal for their purcases. As us
ual, the good women of the communi
ty have taken the matter in charge, 
and of course the necessary things 
will be forthcoming.

8H1NDLER-SMELLET.
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T. It

W. R. Thomnson nad H. 
McKnight were visitors la Lnfkiu

MRS. DELIA CRAWFORD tre  defendants. Said petition alleging 
~ ' ’ that plaintiff is a rasident of Nacog-

Mrs. Delia Crawford, wife of C. H. doches county and defendants are 
Crawford, a well-known resident of persons who moved from place to ' 
the Reid’s Lake community, near the place and have no fixed residence, and 
city, died a t 6:80 Wednesday evening, for cause of action, plaintiff repre-* 
aged 54 yean. sents that on or about the 1st day of

Mrs. Crawford had been ill but a June, A. D. 1921, at the si>ecial in- , 
short time, being one of the numer- stance and request of the defendants,' 
ous victims of the dengue fever,wfaich, plaintiff sold defendants fifty thuus-' 
complicated with other ailments, cans- and feet of hnrdwood Umber for 
ed her death. which defendants, and each of them,

She leaves a husband and several promised to and agi'eed to pay to j 
children to mourn their lots. ' plaintiff tha sum of four dollars per

The remains were carried to Apple- thousand feet, due and payable as 
Mr. Charles L Shindler of this city ■ by at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon «aid timber was cut and shipped by 

****̂ Mist Vera Smelley were married j and interment made in tha cemetery the defendants. Plaintiff says that de- 
Sunday evening a t the home of the | at that place. • fendants were camped upon plainUff’s '
birde'a parents- Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Smelley, four miles north of Nac
ogdoches.

The groom is one of our well- 
known dtiaens and has many friends 

^throughout East Texas who will join 
in wishing happiness and pros
perity to him and hla charming bride,

' who ia s  young lady of many woman
ly gncoi.

Particnlara of tha manlagc, fnr- 
thar than the mare fact that it haa 
taken place, ware unobtainable.

te. ! M

Rev. Lee Heffler.
The Sentinel joins 

many friends in sympathy for the be
reaved.

'The services were conducted by ' premises and cut said timber and
I sawed it into blocks and shipped over j 

the family’s the Houston East and West Texas

----- — I Mr. and MÍ*,- C. Fincher were
Mxa. IJHian H- Smith, teacher  of {g t^o d ty  Thursday morning an 

the Pino Hill adiool, was in tha d ty  root« to San Angnstien to negotinta 
Saturday iqerniag oe boataiean a t tha for tha purchaaa of tha Tribune plant 
eoaaty MipariahMidauFa affku. ^aad hiiMasM Mr. Fanahar has for a 

— ' I long Urns baan coanacted with tha
O. M. (Hana and family bava mo**- papar house of E. C. Palmer h  Com

ad from Naeogdoehea to Caulor and pony and ia wall and favorably known 
ara raaidiug on Nacogdochoa atreot. to the newspaper fraternity of thia 
Mr. Olaim otates that ha will pm*> ' part of the state, all of whom, wo are 
ably buüd a bossa hart sad G ut he sure, will jola us in the very beat 
rxpacta to antar buaiaaos hy oaxt wishas for hia soecasa in his new ven- 
yaar.—Center Champion, 25th. tura.

cananea. Ha has our thsnks.

Mra.
in ths d ty , a

of Houston is 
la the homo of

Rev. and Mis. Qaorga 
Houstos

A raarrlaga Hccnaa was issuad from

The Soathwl ia indshtad to iU , K in  E x in  Lewis, county suptrin- 
frismi. Mr. Elwood Seals of Kdraao tendent of schooU, spent the week 
for a anpply of fine sweet potatoes , »islUng ths rural schtAds of the coon- 
left a t  the office Friday. Ha nsvss ty and reports that the earollment
forguts the printer and novar falls in all of them is very saUsfac-
to bring something of mmsnal ax- tory, with mounting Intaraat.

' In company with L. W. Rog
ara of the state educational depart-

E. C  Vlckere, asdstant .«KeUry who 1. acting on hi.
of tha Texa. Highway Aa«)ciation, »irnment as in s p a ^ r  of c o W
I I - t_ »w. ■ -___ «f tbn state achools, she visiUd the Rosenthalia in town In taa interest 01 taa su ia  •school, in the Eden district, and found

work on the structors progressing
nicely. Mr. Rogers allowed ana ddi-
tional $250 for work on this building.

highway system. Mr. Vickers will 
L. Parks on conduct a membarthlp drive with the 

co-operation of the local C. of C.

A piano sold by Sheriff Woodlan un

afternooB to Mr. C. A. Calvltt and 
Mrs. Joaia White, boih of Timpaon.

CUud L. Davta of Tañaba aad Misa 
Mabal Kandrick of naar Naeegdoehaa 
wira saaniad in hla oíHm  a t  tha 

a t t:20  Wadnaaday aftar- 
Boen hy Judgu Fraak Hust on.

knocked down to tho music houae 
which had aold it for tho sum still 
due on tho instrument. $68.

W. M. Byrna of tbe Falrview neigb- 
borbood was in tha City Friday morn- 
iag on erntchao as tha rasait of a 
proIoi«ad attaek of rhonmatiam. To 
•dd to hds poaca of mind ha acquired 
a loTsly caaa of dangua, whkh for a 
whUa randered hlm indifferent aa to 
Ma présent or future « la ta .

a  W. Oibba bas bought tha greeary
-------- of R. a  WallMS, aad will

t ^ n  charge about N ovs«b« IsA Wa
____ thnt Mr. W alkeé will
ta  Nacagdach« ^C«M ng Jou«^

Mrs. B. S. Shirley returned Friday—w I ^  piROO •dPlU Up sancì »AA vv '•*• « •••*'• —• —'
tha county clark'a office Wednesday ^  «„cution Saturday morning was afternoon from Dallas, where she at-

pA ll*a G R ts rrh  M e d id n «

I t ¿ ¿ ihrütllBat Tonic for
W oM M U M I  C h ik i r e t t .  i te

__ ate m a “raa MUM Ihàt Catarrli _b BMte ttwa wbaa tbey ate to 
as ti bnilTb nUa fact ptevw tbat wMle 
S m m i to a  toeal Stosasa I« toateaUy ntowaesl lÿ  «o"«ltotkaiMe«;dnfcoa. 

UÀLÀ/9 CATAKRH MKDICIW» .cea- Jsto af an OtotaMat wUeh Qalekty 
Itoltov« by local apoUeatloa. aad tba tatotaal Medictoa a Ibek. w h ^  aotoeto 
to iiimrevtac ih« Oeatral Msaim. goèf hy draoutoia (er ovor «t Taais. 

î a . ^ A e y h O o ,  TstoOo. Obto,

tended the meeting of tbe grand 
chapter of the Order of Eastern Star. 
At this meeting it was decided to aa- 
tablish at Arlington the home for the 
old indignant members of the Eastern 
Star, an enterprise which has long 
occupied the attention of the mem
bers of tbe order. It is generally 
agreed that a better selection of a 
site for the home could not have been 
made. The Masonic Home is located 
at Arlington and the Orphans’ home 
is a« rby .

SOME OLD MONEY

Mr. E. M. Roberta of the Roberts 
Elactrtcal Company haa in hi. poa- 
saasioa a  valuable curiosity in tbs 
shape of several bills of Contineutal 
Bsonoy, oooM of which w en isauad 
nearly 150 years sgo. Thasa UUa are 
of (to tboM living iiow) qaasr da- 
■oainatioos. There is one $3 biU isan- 
ad ia 177$. a $40 biU iasusd in 1778, 
a  $36 biU of 1779, a $60 biU of 1778 
and aa $8 bill of 1776. Thia eurraney

Railway Company’s railroad, and 
while so camped on plaintifTs prem
ises and so engaged in ratting said 
timber, defendanta were using two 
borsM which belonged to plaintiff 
and while using said bora« negligent
ly eaused tha death of both of tham. 
That said bora« ware of tha value of 
aavauty-fiva dollars each and plain
tiff says the defendants, and each of 
th s« , promised and agreed with plain
tiff that thay would pay him the sum 
of OM hundred and fifty doUara. tha 
valna of said horsaa. Plaintiff aays 
that all of said iadebtodnosa la d"o 
and though often requasted, defend
ants have failed and refuaed and stiUis printed on atrong white paper and 

baara tha legend, T h is  Bill an t i t l« ' refuw to pay plaintiff ths sum ot
thsir indabtadness to him, which is 
tbs som of Thraa Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars, or any part thereof. Plain
tiff says that ba duly and regularly 
demanded of defendants the sum of 
said indebtedness more than thirty 
daya prior to tho filing of this salt 

Another name signed to tho bills was I and that ha haa employed attomsws

tha baarar to reooiva (tho amount 
named) Spanish Milled dollars, or 
the Value thereof, in Gold or Silver, 
according to tho Raaolatioii of the 
CONGRESS, hold a t Philadelphia, 
tho 10th of May, 1776. VUl (or spe
cified amount) DoU. Wm. Jarlason.**

iUagiblo. Tha printing was dona by 
HaU A SaUars, Philadelphia. Aa oddi
ty is the old-fashianad form c i aoma 
el tho lattara, the "a” being pmetienl- 
ly tha aama of tho ‘T* of tha present 
day.

Thasa bills ware proMntad to Mr. 
Roberta by Captain R. J . Brailaford 
of Barkaavillo, Newton county, $6 
years ago. They eamo to Captain 
Brailaford through his father, who 
probably reoeivad than  from a Revo
lutionary ancestor. Mr. Roberta treas
ures this old money very highly and 
ia very careful that tha bills arc not 
damaged in handling.

PROUD OF HIS SCHOOL

llie Tcnaha School District haa 
just cause to be proud of her school, 
and the fine young people who took 
tho loving cup with their brilliant 
work in the athletic meet a t tha East 
Texas Fair a t Timpaoa Saturday. 
Truly, Tenaha school leads ia all 
things these days, boih in tha work 
of the inatitation and the moral rap
port of tha eommnnity.—Tanaha Op
timist, 27th.

Tha colored people of this aaclion 
are making alaborata preparations for 
celebrating Armistica Day, November 
11th. Thera will ba a parade of tolor- 
ad «-aoldlara from the courthouia to 
Newtown, one mile aouthenst of the 
eity, whors addrsMea will ba mndn 
d*«wiav aarvad, gam « played aad a 
gaaaral good timo snjoyad.

BOX SUPPER AT TRINITT 
Than will ba a  Mox Sapp« a t  THn- 

ity achoMhousa on tho night at Sat- 
nrdsiy, next, Novambw 4, and tha 
paopie of timt eommnnity will do aU 
ia their pemar to make tha occasion 
an uJoyabU one. H m proceeds will ba 
naad fw  the benefit of tha achooL 
A liberal patronage is solktted.

POXES ARE -LIT UP.”

John Womack saya that it will ba 
dangarona to go fox hnating oat in 
the vidaty of where all that sour 
mash was poured out last weak as tho 
foxM feeding upon it  would rna the 
dogs out of tha woods.—^Tanaha Op
tim ist

to roprasont him and ia ontitiod to a 
judgment for Twenty Dollara attor- 
noya f a «  against dofandants 

Wharefora, plaintiff-prays that d -  
tation issue to said defendants, and 
aaA  of thorn, that npon a final haar- 
ing hereof, that be have judgment 

defetidanta, and each of 
them, for the sum of three hundred 
and fifty dollars and for twenty dol- 
ee/l fifty dollars the amount of bis 
debt and for twenty dollars attor- 
nays fe « , for cost of suit and for 
gonaral and special raUei.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said court, on said first day of 
the next regular term thereof this 
writ with your return thereon show
ing how you bnve executed ssme.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court In the town of Nacogdochi 
this the 12th day of Octob«, A. D. 
1922

(Seal) J. F. Perritte,
O erk of the (bounty CJourt of Nae- 

ogdoehas, Texas.
By Susie Massey, Deputy. 

W-19-t6-2-9.

It la a powarfiil and aalawtHIa 
oomblnatlon of sulphur and atiwr 
healing agents for tha relief and 
euro of diseases of tho akin. It
Is especially affeetivo In tho 
IT C H IN G  V A R IE T IE S ; giving, 
instant relief from the itching 
and smarting aansatlona and by 
Its garm-dastreying propartias It 
sxtermlnataa the microbe which 
Is tha causa of tha eruption, thus 
curing the dieeaao eompletaly.

Littall’a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all caaaa of B »  
zema, Tettar, Earber's itch, Pao- 
rlasia. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance cauaad by chiu- 
gars and moaquKo bitas.

In tha traatment of ECZEM A  “  
—tha most painful and obstinat* 
of all akin dlseass»—It is one o. .1 
the most aucceaaful ramedics J 
known.
SmUum MtMbtotto, Iwssdnrss '
JMES f. u u in .  Png. t tU d k n .  ‘

Bec c iaiaeiaf« 9 a «!c a R c i7

CCW n i l  ES WANTED 
We are paying 10 cents per pounl 

f-r g;ei.n ..iclw... It L absolutely nacaa- 
to salt every hide Jnst as sooa 

as it is remeved from ths beef, alaa 
it will spoiL

Ship them to ns in b o s«  by ax- 
prsas. Put OM tag insida at box and 
OM 00 eotaido.

A OOLENTERNEK A CO. 
TTLBR, TEXAS. 22-«tf

J . B. Evans, prison tranaf«  agent, 
was in tho city Friday and took charga 
of two men coavieUd a t the lata tana, 
of district court fat tra a s f«  to tha 
penitentiary. Tha others convicted 
had been previously doUvarad to the

Norris Cancerft Pellagra 
Institute

Sixth and Mathvin
Longviaw Taxas

LIVE POUL’TBT AND EGGS

Wo are always tn tha market aad
win pay you highast market ptiw  
whaa yoB luva poultry, oggs or h id«  
to sen.

a  arfth your next lot.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUTER

A box rapper a t the libby school 
bouse Friday algfat yielded about |$0 
which will ho axpaadad for tha sehooL 
Maasrs. W. E. Thomason and H. L> 
McKnicht attandad this affair and

Prof. B. C Etnllinga of tho AppW- 
by sehoM was In the eity Wednesday 
aftaraoon and favored tha Sentinel 
with an appreciated caU. Ha promis
ed ns a weakly eontributioa of adwol 
news from Appleby, a dapartmant 
which tha SentiMl will ba glad to give 
a plaea In Its eolanms. Wa would Uha 
very much to have similar  weakly r ^  
porta from o th «  schooU la tha eoun-
ty.

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hsryter Building
Opposite Quean ’IlMatcr PhoM iS4

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Salta 2, S and 4 over Swift 
SaJth

DR- J . D. ELLINGTOK 
DMitfat

Pyorrhoea, Avolalo, Riggif

Judge Snodgraos, attonwy f «  tha 
State Uvaatock Commiaaloa, was ln 
tha d ty  Wadnasday aigfat and laft 
Thoraday mondng for Fort Worth, 

j aceompaniod by Inspactor A. B. Tum-

SUOCESSfritiLT n S A I S D

DRBWRT A  DRBWRT 
D m ikáa  

Offloa Waal Bidè

Nn

reported a pleasant time. A Similar  ̂lia of the local fores, 
fonetioa a t Blackjack achoolhouM 
whkh was attended by M i« Ltwia 
and Prsoident A. W. Blrdwall of tbe 
Stephen F. Anstin Normal, also was; 
a happy affair and tha raedpts ware j 
approximately $60. Still anoth« a t ' AUTO

Mr. A  Mlnts of Dallas arrived in 
tha city ’Thorsday aftarnoon on bual- 

aad lar a vlsit with fiiaads, all 
a i wfao« ara to asa hlm. Ha in
formad ua that hls oasi, Lao  ̂ is la  
tha druf h u d a« s  la DoUas aad ta t 
t i l i  olfRf Em - Minta saya thara 
la ahraya a  warm apot hn Ma haart 
fw  Naingdnrk«, whsra ha moldad 

fw  $2 yaars.

PARTS
At Hàlf Price and Leu

lir 
W MT.

When in Need 
of a Monument

NAOCXIDOeBBS 
CEMETE E f  AND A8K THA SEI- 
TON TO TELL TOU WHO UOk« 
THE BEAUTIFUL WOEK TUU

QOULD

f4

I t

4

•a;:.

I

Order By MaO from Anywhora.
DB GENERES BROS.

I H19 Rte 1

WILL BE E U  ANSWER WB UAVR 
PLBAfKD THE MORT EXAOnNQ 
AND WILL PLBAIB TOD IF 
GITEM TODE OOMKHSIOM. n iB  v 
■AMB AXTBimOM GITBI AV<^ 
MQDBR READfTONE AS LARU-
a w o M x .  ^

QguU Oraarfta â  MbiMo' Oav J -h«



Efe'-,

ISJust because our 1 cent sale 
over is no sign the good values are 
all gone.

Come see our stock of Hair 
Brushes, and the most attractive 
thing about them is the price and 
the quality.

Push to see them.

Stripling, Haselwood C Co.

124 men farm for sale cheap, 4 
railea east of Nacosdocbes

W. M. BYRNE

Attorney C. C. Watson returned 
Tuesday nirht from Center, where he 
had been attending district court.

Dr. J . D. ElHnxtoa is out of town 
on account of the aarious iUnsaa of 
his brother, who is in a sanitarium 
a t  Canter.

Aceompaaied by Dr. F. B. Tncker, 
Dr. J . D. Elliacton left TWsds y mom* 
In f for Center, harla f been called by 
the critical Ittneas of his brother.

Miss Lillian Blakey r f  Lawtoa, 
Okla., has returned home after a ten* 
daya* eiait with her sister, Mrs. 
Arch VanOrden.

Mr. J. H. Campbell, one of the Sea* 
tinai's yood friende of the Applet y 
eoasmunity, was a pleasant risitor i t  
this office Tuesday mominy.

Miss Ollie Booty, chief operator 
here for the telephone exchanye, is 
reported the lataat of the force to 
succumb to the denyue.

Miss Jessie Buryess and Mary AU- 
yood. accompanied by Messrs. Townes 
Windham and Grady Stripliny of 
Oantm, were attendants at the 
Shreveport Fair Sunday.

The Halloween party yiven by the 
Epworth Leayue a t the Methodist 
church Tuesday niyht was a very 
successful snd proHtable affair. 
There were confetti battles, trips to 
the moon, fortune telliny and other 
amnaements, and the booths did a 
fairly yood business in the sale of 
sandwiches, etc. The net receipts 
were reported as approximately $60.

*Tt is idle, of course, to discuss the 
repudiation of the republican party 
throuyhont the country,'* quoth Poat- 
master General Work. Not denying, 
however, that it will be repudiated.

ELECTION JUDGES

Followiny is a Uat of the names 
of election Judyea appointed to serve 
a t the yenara! election Tuesday, No* 
vembar 7th, the first name in each 
yroup bainy the presidiny officer for 
his box:

Nacoydoehas, East Votiny Precint 
No. 1—Tom Sunuacra, W. B. Me* 
Kniyht, O. F. Baxter and Euyane 
Muekleroy.

Naeoydoches, South, Pradnet No.
—L. T. Mnrphay, Frank Lewis, 

Ralph Bailey and Oeorye Hilary.
Naeoydoches, West, Pradnet No. 

S.—Ed Tillery, B. S. Shirley, W. D. 
Christian and Miss Irene Cteveayer.

Alasen, Prednet No. A—Edyar 
Johnson, John Noel Royers.

Appleby, Pradnet No. 5.—W. O. 
Strode. C. T Simmons, T. W. Atkin
son, Akmxo Manyham.
Shady Grove Precinct No. 6.—Sam 
Arthur, D. A. Lae, Oeear Shadden.

Martinsville, Precinct No. 7.—Aacel 
Fuller, Oecar Hanna, James Brown, 
Vernon Pay¿

Melrose Precinct No. 8.—Nat Sisco, 
Jim Stallinys, John Matthews, Wal
ter Mast.

Attoyac, Prednet No. 9.—M. W. 
Layton, Jim Martin.

Chireno, Prednet No. 10.—Ab 
Stubblefield, Mark Smith, Fred Atkin
son, Mrs. L  F. Smith.

Etoile, Precinct No. 11.—G. F. Par- 
tin, W. H. Morton, A. A. Bumaman, 
Leonard Treadaway.

Douylass, Precinct No. 12.—Bob 
King, Charlie Watidna, Miss Tessia 
Campbell.

Nat, Precinct No. 18.—J. S. Done-
pan, Mis*----------- Loy, Vernon Bone,
E. P. Flowers.

Lilbert, Prednet No. 14.—Adrian

GRAVEL HAULERS WAMTBD
We have in San Auyustiiis County 

24 miles of yravel to haul with truckf 
and wayons. No sand, no hflls to 
G '^  road to haul over. For informa 
ti >n, see N. B. Hoffman, San Auyus- 

Texas. McCiuny C<matmctiop 
Co. 27-6d2wp

If the bowels do not act reyularly, 
assist tham wHk an occasional dose 
of HarUne. It la a f la t bowel tonle 
and laxatieu. Pries 90c. Sold by Swift 
Bros. A Sadth. %

18.
M.

-Rural
Gibbs,

West, Jack Anthony.
Cushiny, Prednet No. 16.—J. B. 

Wood, L. Strickland, Miss Verna 
Cariker, M. L  Rawlinson.

Linn Flat, Precinct No. 16.—J. W. 
Mitchell, W. J. Chancellor, Hnyh 
Weatherly, Otto Dawson.

Sacul, Prednet No. 17^H . C. Pul
ler, Arkan Cranford.

Garrison, Precinct No.
Parrot, H. T. Parker, O,
Mrs. Gordan Lanyston.

Woden, Prednet Ne.
King, H. J. McBride, J. M. M eaore.

Caro, Prednet Nd. 20.—J . W. Seal- 
bach, V. L. Perry.

Prednet No. 21.— _________
Eden, Prednet 22.—E. H. Croft, W. 

D. Smith.
Mahl, Prednet No. 23.—Chas. Wat

kins, O. W. Hoyan.
Swift, Prednet No. 24.—M. D. 

Blanton, Ardon Rocker.
Harmony, Prednet No. 25.—Frank 

Johnson, Tom Collins.

Following is a Id t ot Jurors drawn 
to aarve a t a special term of the 
Neeoydoebee County D >.tri -t Court, 
which convenes on Monday, Novem
ber 20th, 1922:

Feartk Week, Nevember 29th
E. Hoyan, Jr^ Nac.; G. B. Whita- 

kar, Coahiay; C. S. King, Douylaas; 
A. W. Pruitt, Nac.; Hugh WaatheHy, 
IVawick; C. E. White, Mae.: Ford 
Simpson, Nac.; Sam Sittoo. Nac.; 
Wm Blackburn, Douylaaa; F. M. Cola- 
man, Cushing; E. S. Grear, Nac.; B. 
A. Grimes, Douylaas; T. H. Summers, 
Nac.; L  A. Frederick, Garrison; J. 
M. Plckron, Saeol; W. B. Malton, 
\]-ploby; 0. B. Watkirs Mahl, Carl 
Monk,-Nac.; Josh Ivey, Nac.; Portar 
Hill, Appleby; R. C. White, Appleby; 
Willie Cox, Nec.; M. U. Dowdle, 
Nac.; V. E. Simpson, Nac.; J. W. 
Millard, Nac.; Ollie Kerr, Garrison; 
"■om Dale. Nac * R. 1 Riyhtner, 
Cushing; Douglass Patton, Nac.; Os
car Buckner, Chireno; H. F. Wilson, 
Nac.; T. P. Green, Attoyac; R. E. 
Marshall, Appleby; Tom L. Lambert, 
Nac.; J. B. Atkina, Nac.; C. H. Mar
tin, Garriaon.

Fifth Week, November 27th 
R. T. Fain, Nac.; D. H. Barrett, 

Nac.; D. L; Campbell, Appleby; A.
S. Brewer, Nac.; T. S. Crossland, Ap
pleby; J. H. Whitaker, Cushiny; T. 
H. Dawson, Cushiny; H. R. Hunt, Ap
pleby; Frank Shar;>e, Nac.; C. R. 
Whtiaker, Mahl; R. M. Olds, Appleby; 
G. A. Yates, Nac.; R. S. Jordan, Nac;
J. T. Dean, Nac.; H. T Fuller, Sacul;
D. W. Buchanan, Nac.; N. T. Sisco. 
Nac.; WilUe Campbell Appleby; Wil
lis Hayes, Appleby, W. D. Baxter, 
Cushiny; H. T. Mast, Nscoy.; 
Robert G. Bowden, Nac.; R. Lee 
pleby; Robert G. Bowden, Nac.; R. Lee 
Axley, Nac.; Moses Heath, Appleby; 
W. S. Davis, Nac.; R. R. Beeson, , 
Nac.; J. M. Tucker, Douglass; 9 . 
McBride, Woden; G. B. Moeby, Nac.; 
D. O. Gribble, Nac.; B. Windham, 
Nac.; C  T. Simmons, Appleby; Claude 
M. Barrett. Nac.; PJ. C. Loonay, Ap
pleby; G. W. Kendridt, Nac.; E. S. 
Blouat, Nac. '

Sixth Weak, December 9Ch I 
Rho Cox, Nac.; L. H. ‘nuwsh, 

Nac.; C. W. Watkins, Nac.; Js O. 
Tin, Appleby; L  B. Mast, Nac.; Sam  ̂
Artiinr, Nac.; jease Mudtleroy, Nac.; 
O. W. Wilton, Douylaas; Jeaaa R .' 
King, Sacul; C. B. Watidna, Doug-' 
lass; J. H. Briley. Appleby; J. C.* 
Hand Mac.; 0. W. Skeeters, Appl*> 
by; M. H. Clark, Applaby; Friudt 
Powar, Nac.; W. E. Feaxell, Nac.; D.
K. Cason, Nac.; L ' C. Hunt, Nac.;
T. N. Chandler, Appleby; B. H. 
Craft, Douylaas: J. J. Cavcv, Tra- 
wick; Chaa. McCUin, Nac.; W. L  
Doss, Nac.; Bob Crawford, Appleby;' 
R. P. Blount, Nac.; A. P. McKniyfat, 
Cushiny; Bob Crawrford, Appleby; 
Tom Tillery, Nac.; R. K. Martin. 
Nac.; E. B. Flowers, Cushiny; B. T. 
Wilson, Nac.; W. O. Campbell, Gar
rison; CnUen Faulkner, Nac.; O. C 
Baker, Cushiny; R. R. Loy, Cuakiny.

B U G G IES ! m

VOLDM

We have one for 
you. Tops and open 
runabouts.

Prices from

$70.00
up. S e e  t h e m .

D<
of

E l
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Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
The Quality Store .

■ -
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HALLOWEEN PARTY FOB
MR. AND MRS. SAGS

I
AT PLBA8ANT OROVB 

Ob the niyht of Saturday, Norem-
CAVP FARTT

BH
The Christian Endaavor of the 

First Presbyterian church spent a 
moat delightful evedny e t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hill Monday 
eesniny. The houae was decorated in 
black cate, yrinniny facet and other 
Halloween symbols until one almost ^  * pleasant eveniiic. 
screamed everytirae one turned

her 4th, there will be a hex euppei 
at Plaaaant Grove schoolhouae 1er 
the benefit of the aehooL A eocdiel' 
invitetioB is extended the general 
public to attmad, aid in a laodabla un
dertaking and at the la n a  time cn-

rOMPBTENT JUDGE HERE
FOR SWINE EXHIBIT

A happy lot of ye wag feople m - 
j*Fod •  «ene party Monday night a t 
the home of Mr. Geecga Reom^ M rtk 
of the d ty . IVtoe eoH«pn>uiy the 
petty were Miaees Oouathy WaM^ 
bum, Edna Earl D a ^  lam Bates, 
Anita Huston, Haiel Andls, Nan 
Wright, Maud Gaston, Kate Mnrfaa. 
ard Salile Mae MeUe-fv. Ms

19^Davis

Secretary II. L  McKniyht is in re
ceipt of s letter from Mr. A. L  Ward, 
secretary of the Texas Swine Breed- 

s Association snd Swine Special
ist of the Extension Service of A. 
A M. College, stating that he will 
be here to judge the hogs on Novem
ber 18th. This will be good news to 
all our people, and especially to our 
hoy men, who are very fond of Mi. 
Ward. They recognize him as e man 
who really knows his subject and who 
has a keen personal interest in the 
welfare of the rural iniblie.

Secretary McKniyht is in corres
pondence with e number of poultry 
specialiets with a view of securing a 
competent man to Judge the poultry 
exhibita and also to give a practical 
demonstration on how to select lay
ing strains. An announcement con
cerning the poultry lecturer will like
ly be forthcoming next week.

i aronnd and one et a time the mesk-  ̂ F*riiee drUliny in the neiyhbor- ------ ------- -----------  --------
ed yhostly figure, cerne untU pervou. Chireno report the ^  beet. Elbert Rece, Ormiy Stelliny.. Ouy
people ksd best be at borne. ) ‘»«Ucatione—in fect, oü hae been Stripliny, Rníus Millar, Robert Moak,

' The Incentive for this most deUyht-! íe e t j j .  C. Bleke and J. B. Burk. Mr. and
ful evening was to be with Mr. an d ' 
Mrs. Sage, who are leaving aoon | 
to make their home in Jacksonville. 
Mrs. Sage was presented a beautiful i 
cutylass bowl by the crowd of boys j 
and girls **in appreciation of your 
faithful leadership."

Dainty refreshments was served at 
a late hour end all went home happy.! 
But we will miss "the Sages."

¡is being bailed out in quantities to Mrs. Will Pack and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
laad the promoters to believe a faw D. Hill were chaperones, 
feet dee|>er will give them what they I It was said to have been an unua-'
want.

Small boys make strMuoua efforte 
to conceal their ears, also; but occa-

ually enjosrable affair. LET THIf

sionally parents insist on a wash-up., the city Monday.

Editor J. G. Williams of the Cush
iny Journal was a businaaa visitor in

»■♦»»♦»»♦»♦♦»■»♦♦eoe»»»»»»»»»
GREAT CARNIVAL AT CBIRENO

For the benefit of the Chireno high 
school an interesting program con-
sistiny of patriotic plays, Virginia 
reel, folk-dances, popular songs, etc., 
will be rendered on Thuxaday night, 
November 9th, a t the High School 
Auditorium. |

Friday morning a t 10 o’clock there 
will be an unasoal parade in which  ̂
yoa will witness some comical inper>

The sui 
the writei 
ment to < 
leen Wood 
to  aound 1 
ing eommi 
peraons w 
poeaL 

Thereia 
idea aad I 
win ael bi 
Tkm mote

OM « Í m  g 
,Wa a n  ac

Bonationa; also the Spirit oí

iP

E. C. Vickers of the Texas High- b , thoroughly demon-
way AaeodatioB, who had been in gtratad.
Nacogdochee for a couple of days ia Everyone come and be prepend U  
the intereet of the state good roads «u day, ae the ladlea wUl e e m  
moveownt, left Wedaeaday afteraooa jo„eh from 11 o’clock antfl 1 o’clock, 
á h tr  enrolling 85 merabera of the ,f te r  which sen ra l gaama of ball, 
assodatioa here. He received fhm relay m e e , baby eoi

Visit Our Country Store
You will find what you want at 

the right prices.
Steel Traps, Heaters and Stovepipe
Get our prices before you buy.

The Cash Coontry Stoie
JNO. S. JINKINS. Mgr. 

y and sell peaimts. West side i

hearty co-operation of the Chamber 
of CoBunarce and tke Booetera, as 
well as the dtiseaship a t large.

eonteet, etc.,

Mr. W. H. Wood received a letter 
Wednesday tnornhig notifying him 
that be was a grandfather once more, 
his danghter, Mrs. Bernard Richards, | your sides h u rt If you miss this yoa 
hevlBg presented her husband with ' will have mlseed one of the beet nutt- 
e fine girl on Sunday, October 29th. bers of the entire cendval.

teete, and old fiddlers’ 
will take p lan . C

The greet day wOl be brought to a 
more sneceseful eloee by our n a g n , ' 
minstrel an Friday night. Ton will see | 
an up-to-date as well as fln t-dessj 
minstrel and yoa will laugh antfl ¡

WHILE ACCUMULATINQ FOR 
NXNT8 THBBB IS ALWAYS BT< 
GAINED FBOM HAVING ONBR SAVINC 
S^PMIY AND PROFIT.

pleiRF ot 
oaea pat i 
tea save I
norial ña;

A n o n  
be eoly oa 
very thou; 
henatiBg i

BBINO A BAVING8 DBPOSITOR W in  TSB 
FORT NATIONAL BANK GIVB8 TOD CBBrAlN
LIh'BS IN ADDITION TO THB D9TBRB0T TOU 
AND THB SBCURRY TOU KNJOT.

S P O TPRITI-

TH18 BANK AFFORDS TOU BTKRT POSSIBLB CON- 
^BNIBNCB KNOWN TO CORRECT BANKING 8SRV1C3L

Mother end babe were reported as 
doing nicely. H m happy parents re
side e t Delhert

oM aatog 
faW trlhati 
its  fhet I 
away tritb 
rolsai ead 
th o n  grai 
pofgaeal 
Americane 
netioB haa 

’/wetdMS et

Conok bring your friande and spend 
twe nidria end one dap In a regular | 
holiday

We

If yonr ehfld n ts  ravenoosly at 
times aad at oUmt rimes bas ne ap- 
petite at ail* look owt for wenas. 
WTiito*e Otaan Vcnatfagt lé IBovsai 
edy to Bit. It doera tbem ouft Pries 

I 85e. Seld by Swift, Biee é  SoA . h

Rusty nail wounds, festering sores, 
bum  and ecalds h ^  jrapidly when 
LiqaM T^oioàôm 11 appSëd. It is both 
iHilliHlli iltrk iilW  Friee 80c, 90o 
•pd I L 1 0 ^ l) 9 ^ B e ld  by Swift 
Broë.-4kSMNh. k

L0ST--1 
ColomSa : 
Leaadfy a 
thenoa eat 
Isath if k

9 0 8 4 ^
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